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Over the yean a vuiuy ofdelinitions have been developed in nder to lmdentnnd 
what mnstimas s d  4 Smml. 
However, thc u t o f  dcfemining a definition ofa small whaol is not easy. The 
lackof direclion on Ihe pl ofrewmbsn in narmwingdmvn an approach or definition 
intrigues me. It makes me wonder i f  government's present ~ p p a c h  a designating 
whwls a "necessarily exislent" laat yearwas aha hit or miss. The fallowing qwlianr 
are of inrresr far me: 
What niteriawa w d  to designate a schwl narsssrily exisrent? Who decided on 
its designation? What pad did d r h m l s  play in iudesignation? What input did the rcbool 
board have on i Isdcsipt im? WbPfd i i i on  wa3 given to r h w l s  and schwl W s  
from the Depa~Imentof Education? What impliilions are there fn the uniqueness of Pe 
school in the connnvnity i t  w e s ?  What signIEMeL does the rchwl serve in Pe 
community? 
For Ihe pl twelve yean I have worked in small rchwlr. Three of theae &Is 
am designated as n e d l y  existent. Twelve ycan ago I worked in a ma l l  x h w l  on 
the eossl of lobndw for five mnLhs in P replacement positim. I wnked 011 an bland in 
a necessarily exisIenl mallschwl torten years. Preenfly, I am working in s larger, 
tECu%arly exisrent whaol io Caual Newfouodland. h g b  this expriexc 1 have 
gainrd tintbad Lsavledge rbwt Ibc opention and mming of a mal l  schwl. OYFrfhe 
years I have seen many peat, school and commvnity ~mvps fi@ to keep their dl. 
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However, this mraldesipatiun dneccssdy exislent a d  r h w l s  rmka me 
m w b a t  saptnl &nut the pmrss iovoh.ed and Ibe aiteth wd fcw lhiidesignation. 
I need to undcrstsnd bau the prows works becaw in he mk of principal in such a 
school, it m y  be wry rponmt in obtaining adequate rmunrs to o&r the presxikl  
program. 
Two other key upetaof the snall rural rchml also interest nu: the dual mls of 
being bath aprincipal and teadwr in Lhesc r h w l s  and the unique place lhm these schwls 
serve in lheimmmunities. 
'Ihis paper fdio will examine three key aspects ofthe small d rbool: the 
designation of being mall nmssuily existent rbmls; the dual mle of being bMh 
teacher md principal; and uniqueness of thae sehmls in their mmmunity. 
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In 1998-99, Ibc D c v t  of Education in Nnv fodand and Msdor 
intmduad a mu cmqd of mall m s u r i l y  existent schaob. This clasoiiication is 
intended lo place msny small Pchwls inlo lhis category i f  UKy fit Fntain aiteria Tbe 
intended purpose of lhis designation would be to allow many schools -d 
receive lhe m d ~ i n g  prsonml c maintain the minimum wre program. 
Tbe p m s s  involved in obtaining his designation faiscs imponanlquations: 
. W b  ai*ti. mr & t o & ~ a l c  a rbml 
Hearuil* &atrot? 
-Wk. d i d &  om this dalp.(ion? 
.What rolr did the schr l  board s c h d  8md 
the community play in the dnigoatioa? 
Wh.1 simiTtnceor benefit dua thb 
dnigmalian have far the schools involved? 
An inniguing statement from Domino Wilkins. Director of Educalion - k b d  
Dirtriu U5 (1998) in a memo dakd May 20,1998 lo school principals and scboal wuncil 
chairpetsons, implies lhat Ibc aitma may mn be clear. He noles hat the OepnNMnt had 
not provided adsfinition fornneccassrily exislent ma l l  *la: 
The I k p m h m t  dEduuUon ha mot prwided a durn  
M.ltlm, (p I). 
The lack ofa &finition fausssme lo quation the pmccn involved in lhe 
daipation of small n m d y  exislent schools. 
This chapter inlends to h on how mall schools haw been Ifenled in lhe prst 
and h w  small schools are pranl ly u c w d  by Ibc d y  exisloll small sebool 
swus. 'Ibe paper will u p h  fbc pmms and miteria lDed by sebml bards and Ihc 
l k p m e n t  of Edasliw in giving Ibe aebmls Ibisdcsignalioa. An analysis o f h w  he  
cancep( of neeeusrily existent small aebmls hasaffected @NO small d ehmls wi l l  
also be given in U s  chapter. 
-
A review of fbc l i t e n m  will show how developing adefinilion of a small rvnl 
whwl has been a d i d t  task. 'Ibis is acknowledged by Rig@ (1987) wben strting: 
Muleshy (1993) s u p m  tbs idu that it is diicull to define small schools: 
Mmimg r r H  rLrh b equally pnMcmaUc ErL pmviu+ 
stmle amd m m l q  b s  d i i n n l  crikri8 amd slmmd8rds. Some 
Ibe nnmbef prr grade level. OM vety COIII~KHI approach is la 
lhinkin Iems of ehmls kn lhaa 1130 shldentr as helog a m a l l  
x h m l  (p. I-?. 
'Ibis difSolll w k o f  dolining small whmlr is pornineat no1 only in nhn p m  of 
the world but in Csnadaar weU, where m y  provinces of Canada vkw Ihc idea of 
"smallocn" diffefcntly. Rig@ (1987) ruppom this v ~ a l i o o  in smallne% by outlining 
vadow delinilions of sm&m 
I n  Fraec (whlcb h 1979 b d  11 W0onE(ucLarhmls), and 
im hlhlpl (*bm iml9l8,8090 of lk rhldrmtr wrrr und by 
r b m b  witb m m l h a 2  dau11010), a lb-tncbrr 
primary c b m l  wmld m d  b e r a r d u r d  small. h i t o b  h a  
Therefore, dl r b m k  bwe been definrd awarding lo emlmmt and mulligade 
Tbis varied la small rbmls  has mkd mIrh inlerest in this desimIion. 
Many reseaders sNdy small schmls in lbe light of ml educalim. However, the terms 
nvdl or small am themelves & i d 1  Lo define. Mulcahy (1995) svppnn thir 
run t  and-& hd ur p d d r  trm. r i t ~ i m  t k  L I ~  
With m g d s  to runt. tbe MI( n--om pnrtirr is (o d y  a 
tigum af5.W is ~ n ~ n l l y  used as the diridim; lke. 
n u s ,  comaunitin wilh Irn Ibsm 5 . M  is grnerslly uud n lk 
dhidian liar. Thus. commumiticr w i l l  less 1b.m 5.W p p k  .n 
&lmaied as mnl.  la matnst lo  Ibis. in the U.S.A. the lienre 
is I.W. The Ucpsrlrarmt .f Edunlium u s  this defimitioa 
la delimeme run1 r h w l r  io Ncwhumdlud and Labrador. (p.1- 
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It appears that thc clasification of mrnmvnities as rvml is alro based on population. 
This appmacb b u  dhed avuicly of issues or policies la be amsidered in 
relation lo ~ m l  dlrhmls: rhml closure and mmolidation, mmmunily mislance to 
closute, the impsc( of busing, sludcm pdomunce, panicipation in school exlracunicular 
activities, lechnology and dislanrr edmtion. Many d e e p  issoes h e  aflened the lives 
of students and p n t s  as lbey fight to keep heir rbmls  sod mainlain adequale 
pmgnmning for thc aludenlr. Tbese issues bave mnlributed la the latest approach m 
mall d m l s  being d~uifd laS d  Nccesruily Existent 
The d mlwe of Nnvl~dland and Labndor pmvide~ lbe seuingm explore 
issues Ihal affect small nual dmals. M u l d y  (1996) dnnibes hm Newfodndlaod d 
W o r  is a unique area fm Mldy in rural duation: 
Shiy p m a t  (60%) of all r h m l a  an olllrib. e*aid mnl; 
film mmm1150%) afthe472 r h m l s  i n  the o m v i m  have 1- 
ib; h i a i d a b  klty.tlre (65) dUa. vdrh hare f n e r  
ham M se&na MII only 14% of oar rboolr have 8 slu&nt 
woubtioo o f m m  than 4W (NF Ikmr lmmt  af Educath  
i&(istirs, 19%). Given Ultsc number$ perhaps, Ule WnIeXt 
makes mnl duralioa studies an ohligliaa. (p.1) 
There statistics show bow many Newfoundland and labndar xhools 81 inm Ihe 
term of nfennce as nual dl xbook %refore, we olvrl erplon the i w s ,  policies or 
n m e & t i o n s  Iha sffeu l b F ~  small xhwls. 
School closure and masol idah is one of the issues that affects many ~ r a l  
m u n i t i a .  Muluhy (1996) oullims pmribk 4 1 w l  viabilily nitcri+ 
I am writlmg this srlide an N o v c l l l ~  U, 1996. I n  two wuks 
time the gavmmmt will drrrca mid Mads Ad One 
sdio. of this M will d-il a mid venlm or school viabilib 
qghhs. h rrgulaliorr will u( tLer r iMa tbat will 
he u d  I. daMe Ue fuwm ofr-dl  r b m l r  ia tin prnv ln~~.  
Eadirrthis year(January,l996l the government set mioimum 
standards far rhool viabilily ia tenas o f g d r  mmlmeal. A K- 
6 srhwl far emmole. h d  to have st I e ~ t  20 studenls oer m d c  
la he m a s a d  ;isMr. ,b, r h m l  mot meeting a i r  rbmd;rd 
wsuld he lshelld no.-*iabk sad t a w d  far damre. Umdcr 
lhrw rrgulstions 150 r v n l  sehwls brcom moll-viable. (p3j 
This reference lo a cenain number per grade puts agreat amount of pressure on 
many communities. Many p n a  fear Ihe loss of lheir o e i g h b u h d  xhool. They fear 
lhe d i w  many ofIhcC&iYm may have lo lravel in order toga m xbml. These 
people also wony abut a retun m b w w h  In be pert lbF government wed bdcs I0 
pay aaudent's b d  in d c r  mmmo~llity. This allowed students m Mend schools Gut 
offered thatme nol o f f d  in Leu home awmunily. H m r ,  many prrnt  
in heir mmmunity and OPI a full pgrsm. Many of lhese parenb went h U g h  ths 
bwury p m g m  and vow that lhcimildnn should mi have lo go thmagh what Ley went 
Many nrsons have beendled br Ihe mluoliddion of schools. Samson (1997) 
ontlincs same of lhese: 
ofsale, d d i n i n g m m l ~ n t ,  d u m l  size, betlueduutian, 
belte~ facilities, lcgethrr with m m  oppmionily and m m  
pmgnm choim (p.12). 
The i m e  of sshwl dolure and consolidation has dmaiically plagued the livesof many 
AnMher issue affecting small schmis is multi-gnde urchiig, Multi-grade 
classmoms m clawmms with two or grades d i n e d  for instruefion. It isoften put 
fonh as one of the disldv~tagrs of small rural xhools. Mukshy (1993) refers to multi- 
grade teaching as: 
Thew, nat p a s i w  s h a r d  mrrirul.m 
c b ~ d m u l l  m n l  &Is not only in NewhundIa~~I 
and Labndor bul ali o m  the world (p5). 
Many parenuarc oRea perenled with tbc iugumeol that Ibe mation sad e x i s m  
of multigade t e d g  is a goad mson n eliminate a rbml.  Mulcahy (1%) points oul: 
R& n r e  told 1b.t d-cndim .lls M 
~arrrior w t r d  10- i rboo i iag .  II 
h y  m l l y  cud sbwt thcircbildrra's 
duu1i.a. Ley wcrr told. I k y  would .prr 
to have their children b u d  Lo ~na(brr 
mmmuaity where t h ~  would attend s lvga 
r h m l  wilh single grade clasrmomb (PA) 
Therefore, the existence ofmulti-gnding in small rhmls  was used by some people as a 
reasan against mal l  nud sfhwls md caw m e  gmvps to wml m clme these ~~h00I.q. 
Many peop4e view !he uniqueness of multi-age teachii as a p i l i v e  factor in ma l l  nud 
schwls. Mulahy (1995)describcs tbe uniqueness of multi-gnde d m m s :  
2 - 6 e  w a c k  is rrayasibk 1er.d must 
be hn ldgemhl r  o I  lwa w more grade * n l s  eIRrr inlum. 
3. The .at nnge orthe studnlrx i l l  be 
mare than one v n i  
dhlaliims where 3 or more grades are mmhiord. 
5. Stodenlr mmaim i s  the -me e lusmm 
far m u  or mom y n n .  
6. Studeab have the s.meteaAer for lwa 
or mare y a m  
7. The way L e  mmpasitlonoflhedm 
Q n m  is sLa unione. 
b) lome sludcols mow ocl Lo lhe mxl grade b e  slay 
smalher y a r  in (he same cbsamam wilh the ume 
teacher; 
d some .n* &lr j h  LC c h g  lor  he nm ti*. 
( ~ ~ 3 . 9  
A varielyof opinions dearly exiw for md against multi-gndc Icacbing. Small noal 
IS 
offm adequate pmgnmmingfm iSsMaS.  The main fight for lhere schools is lo remain 
open, la fight the ballkof ebam sod mrmlidatian. 
t ! ! m w d ~ ~ o P l r  
One otlhc s c b o o l s c x p  in this paper will k Long Island Aaduay, a K-12 
schcbwl lmted  in the eammunity of ikaumont. Long lsland is l m k d  in No- Dame Bay 
on t k  northeast c o ~  of Nmfmmdlnod. 11 has many hills and mounlains with very little 
flat or level land. Hmever, i t  has m y  pooh and bays sutmunded by a lhickgmwlh of 
alders, birch, and sprucc. The islsod is vianylar in shape. IS southern side is six a d  half 
miles long and bah the nonh western and north eastern sides an four and half miles long. 
The island cans*u mainly of taro fishimgcomnunities, Lushes Bight and Beaumont. 
lnhabitanls on Ihc island gmw their ourn vepubles. a t  l h c i w m  f i m m d  and hunt. 
They also hunt wildlife for f w d  
Long lsland is an isolated cmmnunily on an island. It b connsfcd to Pilley's Island 
by a provincial feny. Ibi is a m t i a w  feny system which runs daily fmm w e n  thirty 
a.m. to six lhirty p.m. 
It is reported thsl Lang Irland's fmt school was built in 1888 in Lushes Bight 
Other schools were buiir s i m  then sod dcrclmwc were purchased by members of Ihc 
mmmunily for homes, &webs and 6shmg slagcs. 
However, in seplcmber 1972 thedons opened to s aew school in CvpucU Arm 
(Beawnant). I t  b Ihe p"N Long Wsod Aaduay which bmmc an a l l e  sdtml in 
1980. Today Ihis K-12schml nemd (be island and h a s a ~ m l y  x v n l y  
YwknS. 
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Tbe vmnd scbool that will k urnid in this paper is Point kamin- 
Academy. Paint lcamington is a l m  inCmml Newfoundland that was formerly k n m  
as h t h  West Ann. I t  is in a sheltered h.rbour in N n n  Dame Bay, appxinalely sixty 
kilometres east of GRad Falls -Windsor when lhe school bwdoffice is located . It is a 
feeder mmmunily for Oloverk Hahur, twcntybve kilomelres away, PlearanNiew. 
w e n  kilomeus, and Leading Tickkr, thirty kilomeks away hno Point Le~linglon. 
The present school in Poinl Lcsmingon was built in 1%6 as a high schwl and an 
elementary school was built near it in 1975. Although there was a Smn Day Adventist 
rchml and a Pent-@ schwl in Point Lcaminglon, today all students anend the same 
school. m e  elcmcnury and high schwl wen joined in 1993 to lorn Point kamingw 
Academy whic4 h w a d l  studcals in the mmmunilies of Point h i n g l o n  and 
Plearantview. 
Long Island Academy mes lhe mmmunilies of Lushes Bighl a d  Beaunmnl. It is 
a small island in N m  Dame Bay lhrt is connected lo the mainland of Nemkmdland by a 
feny which is opraled by the Newfoundland and labndorgovcmcnt's Dcpanmenl of 
Tmspona~on. 
Long Island Aademy is h t e d  al lhe muth end of Beaumont South. Tbe mtlh 
a d  of Beaumont is about one W o m m  fmm lhe school, SIudents are b d  10 the school 
with three bus slop in Beaumoa and m in Lusha Bighl. 
On Long bland, very few p n t s s n  w i v i n g  social assislance. The majorily of 
lhe pcapk ua the island are seaiordtizem. Many pmple M employed in the loher, crab, 
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lump, hening and n w k r c l  fisheries. Omcr people work away h the island on different 
typs of shipping Mviecs on rminland Canada. mete are also govcnmcllt employees: 
teachen, past m a r ,  and Depuunmt of Transparlation workers. 
Paint Leamiion Ardcmy serves the mmmunitic. of PlwanNim K-12, Point 
Lsaminglon K-12, Glwcrs Habcw7-12, W i n g  Tickles 7-12. T& mmmuaities are 
about l k e  approximale distances h the school: Glovers Hubovr 2.5 km. PleuanNim 
7 km. hading Ti* M km. SNdenls fmm K-6 in Glovers Hubour and Leading Tickles 
attend hsding Tickles Elementary. All afudents who attend Point Learnington Academy 
m b u ~ v d  to sehwl with the exception ofsome &ma ah walk to schwl. 
Many pmpk ia lhc Point Leamington m a  are e m p l o y  in such m s  as hIestry, 
manvfmuring and the lishcry; olhcrsmmmute lo Grand Falls. while sliU others work 
with the Depsnment of PieriesstdOecans and the Depuunenl of Forestry and 
Agriculture.Thcre are very fmpmple receiving Social Assislam. 
Rmd and w-b" c w  u.(tmwl 
Long ldand has a paved main mad and g m e I  side mads. The bwonly uavels on 
the main mad. which is the mponsihility o f k  Department ofTnnsponeion. It is well 
maintained. A localantrsc(or lwks after Ihe mads in winter. Smwl  is usually d y  
closedduring blizzard and slippery conditions. Loas d t ime  for afudenls is no more than 
three days a year. ilk sehwl b the only one on the island. 
Some c l a w  may be ane l l ed  b l u e m m m u ~ g  teachencan nm get Lo the 
island. Wind, mainlenance, and b moditiomoften sfiea the r e ~ ~ u l c  of Ibe feny 
lo the U d  Many Iimes lnng Wand and a neightawing islard had to share one f n y  for 
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tbedownNmr 
Point Lmmhglat Aadcny isannecled lo the mnmunitie-3 it serves by pYed 
mads which are alvl the ceqmsib'lity of the Ikpamncnl of Tmqmatirm Scbml is only 
dosedduring bUmud and r l i c y  madmndiliw~, which avenge about thee s c b l  
days p r  year. lh greatat dislam that nvdenls have lo m e 1  om lk bus is -135 bns 
wbich takes st lest  6fly tivc minulesou a mad maf is very winding and hilly. The neuesl 
school fmrn Point L u m i o n  Aradcny is Botwmd Collegiate in B M w d  which is 
about twenty five kilaneues. The r b w l  exists in Point Lcamington becaw the d imce  
f m  Leading Tickles to Botwmd is too far. 
l*r or Sehoak 
Both Point Lcsmington A c a h y  and Long Island Aadsrny are K-12 schools. 
These schools are different in clam s k ,  teacher allocation, and adminintntion. 
Student comhent is much higher at Point Leamington Academy than Long lslaod 
Academy. (Refer toTabk 1.1). 
Table 1.1 Sfudrat Enmlmenl a d  Mlkplo-t  for 1998.1999 
Table 1.1 clesrly illuslmks some differences and similarities belwm the lwo 
xhods. The shilarilies ate: 
I. BnhsehookueK-12. 
2. B d  dmlr haw a Munit  far sdminhmtim. 
3. Both schools have a half unit for p i w .  
4. Bab schls have low enrolment in gads K-6. 
5. Both scbmh have similar teacher zlloulions horn K-4. 
6. Both smmls haw multi-gmdhgfiom gn&s K- 4. 
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'Ibc diffew- b e m a  Ihe two x b l s  are: 
1. Sipifimt increws in student camlmcno p r  grade, erpseirlly fmm 
pdu 5-12 
2. Told teach a l l~ t ions  are diffem. Point Lcamington Audemy 
bas 6 5  tuching mils more than Lang Island Academy. 
3. Point LcMlingtan Academy bas two viaprinei@s and a rurrlary 
which Long Island Aademy doesn't have. 
4. Point I n m i a g m  Academy bas a Music pmpm,  band, choir; Lang 
Island Academy bas neithrr. 
M r  A l b  * 
Both Point Lcsmingtoll Academy and Long Island Aademy will have lo faee 
decreased stndenlmmlrncal in Ihe fulure. (Refer lo Table 1.2). 
Table 12 Stndrnl E o m l m l  Mine 
T h e  numbers were abt.in.4 by looldng st the projojcefed cnmllmenls for each 
gnde for each year. In both Long Island and h i n t  k i n g t o n ,  s t a f l m e r n b i a r  
with the populalian, pqecl.4 the ldndcrganen enrolmenu. 
Student enmlmenu have affected teacher allocsliora in Point Leamington 
Academy. For 1998-99 Poiil k i n g t o n  Academy yhad a tad of 16.5 teaching uniu. For 
1999-20(10 it will lose one regular t d i g  m i l  becaw d a  loss of appmxiastely sixteen 
Yudmts. Student cnmlmenl is upeled Lo mntinue lo decline at Point W i g t o n  for the 
mmiog yean 
Theenrolment at Long Island Academy fw 1998.99- 72 and €or 1999.M00 is 
66. Thcrcforc, the sehaol luiU keep lhe satwe rcven lucbing m i 5  tor 1999-2WO. 
However, rtudmt comlmcnt is expcI.4 lo decline in the fum due to oul-migratioo. 
Bath schools have fern hat denused enmhnent may mean aamlinued Im of 
leaching unils. Hownrr, n wh.1 point will these Wines slop? Asimilar K-IZscbool 
with Schwl Disnict YS is H.LSuong Aedemy in Little Bay Idmds. I t  bn €01" l d i g  
units for wenty six wudents. Doa this m a  that bath Point Lsnminglm Academy and 
Long Island Academy will R& open sgadess of a si@mt enrolment M a c ?  
~ k l i n i t i o ~  P 
For Scplembcr 1998, many rhools in Nrwfaudland md Labr&r operated under 
the clasrificatim ofs N r c s s d y  ExislenlSmll W m l .  'Esdesigaioll lllnwed lhc 
Depsrmml of Edwalim and Ibc Schnnl B w d  lo allooltc tcscben lloog programming 
needs. I t  is impnmt la dctsrmiac wha Necemrily Exislent Small SEbwls m a .  
Wilkins (1999) idcmifics Iwo key components Lo lhe deIinitionof Necessarily 
Dlhant Small Sehools: 
8) m e  rL.d mu( be s.un h +rordue hP8fl-t 
dEduc8liom &llmi(iom: thM is, lor 8 s m l l  h m l  ritb no umior 
h@ gndes, Ute mean r h m l  m m l m n t  must br lraa than 12. 
For rumnle. a K 4  schml would readre an enmlmealaf few- 
tb8m 84 siudnu (7 p.da x 12) lo b; war:  by dellmitie.. A 
r rhw l  wilb vaiar high g r d a  murl harr 8 w n  x b a l  
ramlmml of less than 25 lo be mnsidered small. For example, a 
K-12 srhml with an cnmlmenl of fewer thm 325 sludenls (13 
p d c s  r 2s) is small by deMniti8n. 
b l  Tbr m s d  mmpanr.1 to b. d a l n r d  8 
N-lsriiy Existent Small Schml is 8 j.%.mt all dlhe 
SIhml h r d  in co.amntion with h e  D e ~ m t  of 
Eduessom. ~ ~ b c  ~ A r d  and ~kpanmemt karided it 
umruwn8ble Lommbinr the h m l  ni lh mmolkr ubd 
brause orbussing dircaaq *alatiaq or mnd and climate 
roadilioas, (be w h w i  m y  be declared 
n-rily eristenl as well small, lhus making i f  a Nemaarily 
Exisleat Small Schml (p.1). 
Therefore, Necesruily Exilent Small Schwls must be dcdsrrd small d 
necesdy existent 10 mcive Ibis slatus. Annnbination ofgnda and mmlmenu and 
. e e b ~ ~ Y * . . f l U I ~ ~ .  lbe 
%o.l Lbud amd tbc h p u i m r a l  of E d d o m  
mmsidtn I t  umrnsombk beauu d d k l a u c  
to bus ~ r i m r v  and eklrrmtarv students to 
Paint & t i n &  ~ a d e m v .  6 n  the olhff had. 
tbr ~ i r d  amiCwpnmirauld mot dcclan 
R i rk t t r  Elememtar), Sul Cove, for exnrpk a 
Nmsari ly E r l r l r ~ t  Small Srhml. I t  I s  by 
definitioa but lhr h r d  and LIevarlwai h.d 
judged that as twsomsbk to bus primaly sad 
elementary ahldenls to W e  Verle, a dirtan- 
examples dearly shows that bolh mmpanenls must apply in order for xhwls to 
receive the Nece~r i l y  W i n 1  Small School slatus. 
Inbreslingly MI Gsry Havber, Direaor of Schwl Semias with lhe l kp lmcnt  of 
Education provided me with s different veaion of the definitian of dl schools. Hatcher 
(1959) says that schools must satisfy wocriteria lo be determined N e c e k l y  Existent 
Small School: 
1. I t m m d b e s d L  lhltisifitOllenhigbrhmlgda,lbc 
m n g d c e n r d m n l  mud be I 2  or Iw. 
2. lien is w oUnrshml which oKa lbe same gmdq (h.1 is 
maanably mns ib lc  lo  IheshldmLI (p.1). 
Although a shorter versionof the definition Ulat Wilkim provides lhew criteria xcm to 
centre amond distance and s k .  However, one might woder why didnl bolb individuals 
pmvidc the wme definition? Is it h t  Lkpnment d schmlbwdr ate not making 
decisions on mmmon criteria or docs lhis suggest a high d e p  ofsvbjenivity in the 
la recent y- -1 ref- has identified agmater need for all stakebalden to 
have an input into lhe edmtion system. 'lkrefm, it would he impntmt to detsnnim 
what mle the schools school W. and department bad in developing lhisdcfiniliw. 
Ha&r (1999) dercriba Ihi involvement: 
wi ~ m l o t b s c b m ~ s  W ~ M  urcmra~y 
desimstd N-rily Exislenl Small. school boards wetr 
w b i i  Ibey M I  should he desipted Nmswrily &k.l S-4 
top.tlwr wiIb a nliomak as to why I b q  should m i r e  the 
~c&rtmrataIEdu~t&. NerL two senior omcials of the 
Ikpanmrot m n  with tbr Dimlor of Edunlioa and 
the AJslrm.t Dimor-Penon.eI of each rbool board lo dbnnr 
tho pmpoulr  The m u l e  a f thar  meetings were p m n t n d  to 
and d i r u d  with the Minisler of Education who is required lo  
msk the linal decision as to whether a rhool meives this 
designation. (p.1) 
It appcan that schools muld be lefl out of the pmcess. However, in School District 
WS, the Anislvll DiraUlr of Pemnnel gave principals a to pmvide informalion in 
pmgnmming required for schools as well as the required teacher allonlion to offer this 
pmgnm. Riacipsls were also nked why their schools shwld w i v e  the small 
swus. It was up to principals to get inpC if they wished, from the slaksholdcn in lhc 
mmunily. In Lmg Idand Aeadcmy, l mct with lhe slaff ,  P.TA and SmooI muadl to 
explain my miode, pogromming needs, and required teacher allmtims. Tkx 
individuals were given lhc +unity to pmvide input. Uafmately, Ihc time bame was 
a a a m p l i  this tuL 
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Clcarly, the d m l  b d  Diminand Ihe Assistant Dirccmrof P e m e l  Md tbe 
Depsnmentof Eduation offr*ls hd lbc p e a l a  inpul in tbue dreisiau Tk tkd 
decision, tbougb, resled wilh Ih Miiisler of Edueslion. 
-
All scbmls that q ~ e ~ l r d  mtys in 1998-99 witb Scbaol Diwia m did receive the 
dcsigaalion. Seventeen of tbc fay nine sdwols in lhr Dimin received the designation for 
1998-99. (Refer to Table 1-3). 
Tabk 1.3 Smdl N d l y  Exbkmt Mboollr in Dir(liet# 
TIC obvious bemfiuaf receiving Ibis designation of being a Neeed ly  Existent 
Small Schwl are in Lhcory: 
I. Sehook wiU d n  apcn. 
2. Schmls will be given IeRber personael lo s u p p n  pmgIams. 
3. Thnc r h w l s  will m i v c  e m  teaching personnel. 
4. Sufficient programming wiU be pmvided tor these students. 
Thnc relaolu are suppled by Wllkins (1999) when he d c s a i k  tbc bemfils of 
the designation: 
The da@aIinn w u  h d c W  in &at d l  
N d l y  Erislmt Small Schcab w i v e d  IencbcraII~~(iOas 
in UK b.& of  mer ram n& ntlm than in rmrdina with a 
than they would have uads preen1 g n v e ~ n t  
aIlarsIioa farmul.r This h u  mullrd in LwIlrr miwarn 
. - 
o a d  to 11udenIs. (p3) 
Obviously greater stability for staffing and reduccdclcmure fern are gmd br 
&Is. With e r m  tnQls, bcncr -am offerings will result. H w e r .  is beuer 
pmgma&ring inteqweed a: bencr than received if lky  didnt have tbe cam s1aff-x 
better than schools wt receiving tbe designation? S i  his is tbe t is t  year of 
implemcaIalioa it isdif6NIt todewnnioe Ibe fullbeneliu of receiving Ibe designlion. 
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I1 is impoMII1 lo ncie that terber aUOEstioasfr a r b w l  bamd for N e d y  
Existent Small SEhmk is seplnte for r b l s  m( miving  tbe dcsiiation. Thenfare, the 
other wbwls in the didria should nol be alfmcd by r b w l s  receiving tbe desigoriian. 
The assisIan1 Director of Personnel with Smml Dbvia Five iofonned lhc scbOl council 
of Poin~ Lmingtmoflhis tact in a mating in May 1999. 
mall .%k&k&&rnk 1999 
Fovrof the sevenlcn, Ncaararily Existent Small rhmls  in S c b l  Distrin 
#5 were given a denused teacher allmfion for 1999-2CW1han tbcy mived  in 1998-99. 
The rear*" &m by tbc Alrisunt Dimor of Personnel for Schwl Distria Y 5 w x  that 
slvdenl eorolmmt draeases mean1 a change in the teacher allanlions for Ihm wbmlr 
Therefore, a dcnerw in studenlenmlmentmvld clearly meaa s redmion of leaching 
stiff. Thesc rcdulion,wwld be made by the Deprunent of Educalim o f f i d s  wha 
compare r h m l  sirc, gnde mmbinatiom and pmgnm needs of schmls mm the 
province. An enmlmmt decline was givm for 1 redmion of me leachilug mil far Point 
Leaminglm Academy in the r b w l  year 1999-2000. The Ihcisssis Director of Pemnel 
with S c b l  District $5 infonned me tbal Point Leamingon has fwr extra teaching units 
because of the dn ipdon .  
One imponant point lo mention bere is thal school priocipslo, r b w l  councils and 
pareats are not pmvided wilh i o f o d w  or aiteria that thmotfrcials w in making 
h e r  decisions. What are tbe program nerds? How many t&m m e m  to oprate 
a K-12 &I? W a l  gmkr can be combiued? What -s should lx offend? M a t  are 
the muimum and miOhOm numbem of stuknt~ perclm? W a l  pmpms should becut 
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wkn the teaching &is d m d ?  There are many qwsti(w1s~ h that s h d d  be 
acknowledged when these o f f i d s  makc these decisions. This dad  doardccish 
making flies in the laec dm-e decision msLing models. This is MI the fa of 
the leadership slyle Ihal is p m p d  by the rbool i~nprovcmclll inilialives of the 
Depnmcnt and the Sehaol DistrinThe old saying 'prpclia h a t  you prerh" is not 
present here. 
The following rabk s h o w  the rbools in District 5 tha have w i v e d  a reduclion 
in Leaebing a lh t ioas  for 1999-2000. (refer lo lsbk 1-4). 
The table dearly shows h t s  mivetion in slvdcnt cnmlment m c m  far these sehaols a 
rcducIion in tuchingslaff. Howe%er, tho table does ncigive a hill piclure. Infomalion is 
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not provided on lhc pegm kachhg alloca~icms, pnscnt pgmm offeting wre&c ls  of a 
leaching lms on tbc sehotll Bul, i t  does show that a rsduetnn of a low as seven d e n * ,  
could mean the nduction ofm luehing uniL This shows that "numben" play an 
irnpananl role in the allocation of teaching mils to Small Necessady Existent Schools. 
-
It is evident that small Smmb have had UI f a  a number of ~ I c ~ g c s  over the 
yean. Rescareh illustrates that then k a  vuicty of uppoaches applied IO defining what 
small r h w l r  am. Differmt aileria such a number of studcnls enmlled, class sUudws 
(multi-gndc) and geognphi i  loalion wen used in arriving at thne definiliwr. I t  also 
s h w  how the dsvslopmeaof such adelinition is 
a p p m h  to small Smmb bss cawed mnsidcrable strain on the Mudsna, pPnnls and 
mnununilies involved. Many pannls npon in the media that the c l a m  of their s c b l  
auld nuan the demk oflhcirmmmuniry. 
m e  rr f fm a p p m h  to small x b l s  in Newfoundland and Labndar in declaring 
sonu as nscswily exirtenl is viewed by m y  as a positive step toward. Two of lhc 
p i l i ves  cited for lh~hcse xbools an: lhcy will n m i n  o p n  and tbcy will receive l d e n  
on s pogrsm bask d c r  than on a lewhing famula. 
However, il is d r a ~  fmm lhc analpis of schmls in Schml Disuid #5 that all of 
tbc fadon and crier* am not o p n  lo 
Eduntion holds =great dcd of SybjeQivity in the designsfion p ~ a .  This~ Y M S  one lo 
questiw the validity of Ihe plans. OIK g d  e m p l e  of this is Ihe teacher Pllocatioos lo 
Poiit LeamingIcm Aademy in the pastwo y m .  Forlbe rbool  year lW899. Point 
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Lemir,gton Aodcmy emlmmt was 223 with 165 LeamiDg units. For 1999-2000, Ihe 
a l l a i m  was 15.5 teaw d a  duma% of sixteen studene, pojsled emlmea of Zm. 
However, in lme 1999, k a m e  ofpuhlicprcsure a d d i t i d  lesehers were put back in 
lhc system. Tbb m(B111 l h t  Point Leamioglan Aodemy will get 16 leschiog unie for 
1999-2WO. The flip Oop ofzssiping Wbem clearly illustrsla s Oaw wilhin lhe system. 
It teachers were ssJi$md acmcdig lo cuniculmn, why did the IedchingaUaatioa 
change? The "numbers" g m c  andother faaos thpt we are nM aware of munt be present. 
Fmm my e x p r i e o a  in W dl schools, it is apparmt thal lhese & w k  have 
bmefited because of additional tescbing units. The Assisssi. Direaor of School District 
Y5 informed me that additional tescben were given to these schools because of the 
designation. Thur. 1.3 teaching mils were allotted a Long k h d  Academy and h r  
leaching units f w  Point Leaminglw Academy. However, I qvenim how thae figures 
were detennimd. In aschool mvlril -ling in the sping, Ihc Assism1 Direaorsaid that 
Small Neeasarily Exintent Scbmls designated teaehca by mparing similsr &wls 
a n m ~  lhc province. This pmcgs seems lo creak a ntmg sense of subjmiviv. W r e  is 
the criteria for lhc type o f p p m  that should be offerad and fwdecisions relevant lo: 
dmpping mwxr in Ibe high rrbml: o&ring a full science pmgran; Ihe me otdisuncc 
edwrion; what @s should be mulli-gnded; and what mums should be mulli-graded 
in these The p x e s s  is agmd one hut it does IM( go fareuougb. Rindpals, in 
spite at  additiooal teaching unib, h e  a d i i d t  lime & k g  an adqadn pgram a 
meet he needs ofthe sludmu Tbne needs lo be more suppaRfmn~ Ihe bpmnenton 
giving dimlion for pmpmming in thae schmk. Rindpals need a know what 
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pmgnms or owr~cs hovldbe olfend in Smll Necs&ly Existent Schools and how 
many leschcr~ lo &sign lolhe gader Wilhin lhis p m n t  system these rhools arc still 
smegling for teaebem and adnplue p p m m i n g .  Haprhlly, the Personal Cammillee of 
the Smml bavd r c s l i i  lhsl taking a full l d i n g  unit hool Point Lumingm Academy 
was loo much and l h k d  lhem to reinstate an additional halfa unit hom lhe add back 
units. At this point the s&mI  is still ' stripped to the bone'. 
In cvnclusion, tbc daiiatmnof schwls as Small Necessarily Exislent is positive 
but the proms involved in (he designation and allocation of leaching uniu needs lo be 
open to the public Ciherviw, it makes people question the validity of the process As 
well a greater direLIion in pmgrmming in lhew schools nee& to be addracd. 
P"iacipllr fnee m y  challenges as administrslon in their schools. Overthe yean 
m y  demands have k e n  p W  m the prindpslS mle in the school and in many cases, 
tbcse challenges are eompavndcd in small schools. Wylie and Clark(1991-92) svppon 
this: 
Tbc problem lie, in Un nlmsi ly (or Ilmall 
rrbml syatms to W-~IIS~ w ~sme ~t or 
tasks u Ulau of bnr school lvsbms - but 
systems a sin@ administrator onen is &en several 
"rmrdimsled" moansibilities 
which would warrant a separate position b 
I s w r  school systems. ( ~ 2 4 )  
The in& strain on administrators is often centred amund  structuring or 
school reform. Under this pressure for change, these demands are &en more diflicult for 
the principal ins small sebwl. Thischange in the upelationsofpriadpals issupponed 
by Wanen (1992) in M b i n g  rcstrumtiog in schools: 
Ririmhml k&en are keulv awarelhal W r i o b a  b a n  
the eRdivmem ofour xbools, and graving 
demands by the nerd ~ u b l i c  lor 
mumlabiii ly biohml;. As a m u k  oflbir sctplkhm, lbe 
c K d i r o r b m l  mvrmcmt ctolved.Tbc p m m l  whool 
impmvcmenl, or mast recently, school 
resrmctnrine. ellorts in thb omvine and 
rlscwhcre hair m a  out oithe saml 
facilitnte change i n  our educational syslema. 
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6l.12) 
F m  my eqqKlklrc in the r h m l  system, hocates fm xhwl  impwemmt have 
mow lht l h c q  behind U s  inilialive out ofhe %boo1 effntivsnns movcmml. 
However. tbe pmass has ULol on many toms in vvious sdaol boards and sebools.. For 
example, L e  Green Lhy B o d  s M e d  the p m s  by analping thmry and placing 
emphasis on d i n u s  building as a way for slaffs lo move towards xhwl impmvcment. 
Olhcr boa&, have suned by wing templala which allow staffs to develop beliek, 
mission salemen& and mian plus. The old idea was lo move sl& into a mllaboraIive 
model which allowed tor impmvemenls in swdent achievement. Much otthe push behind 
thex inilialives would be the principal. If the principal was in favour, then the pmass 
maved fornard. If the principal was m, the pmees slllled. I did w t  see any mechanism 
in place lo w e  lht resislo~plincipal and xhwl faward. Thiscawd ilr0nsistencies in 
xhwl  impmvemea process, beween xhwls. 
Thmugh sueb iniliarives as effective schools mavemmg school mVUctudn& 
accountability, and r b w l  hpmvcmea, the role of the principal is undergoing 
mnsidcraMe change. Thne c h g a  place wide degrees of h a n d s  on the duties ofthe 
x h w l  .dniistnlion. 
This p a p  will hen !he challenging mlc of the pincipal in amall nual sehmls. 
I will pmvide a review dtbe litcram w the mle of a principal and explow the mk ofthe 
principal in lwa x h w k  in which I have waked for the lrst turelve y-. As principl in 
these mall rhwls  l bad .dwl mk of being bath principal pad tc&r. This caws  a 
number of individvalcbdlays in bow lo balance out the d a m d s p M  on Lhs pmilian 
ulmlw- 
In tadaykswkty. principkuc antinually f w d  with a variety of mlc demands. 
l lers mler sre oflm c h l y  defined and olbessn inheriled dcpendingom lhe hiaorj and 
~ l t w  of lhe schwl and the mmnmity. 'Ibis senion of the ppcr will illusme various 
mln of a principal in lhe OmmI syaem. 
It would be important I% mdetine what a principal is. Lullmburg(l995) offem 
this detinition: 
such a finances, in lml ion,  quipmenl, and 
facilities to pmdue a pducL  If the pmple pr(orm wU, the 
r h w l  d o n a s  well: i f  the aode don't wrfonn wdl. tbe 
. . . . 
srhwl d a a ' l  either. ll~c primc~pl's job is 
I@ helpthe school arhirte a Liph I n d  of 
peflornanethmugh the vtilizalion afiB 
human and malerial mourn. More simvlr. a 
. .
pri8cipl's job is la grl Ibimgs doe by 
warkiapxilb 8md tLmugholhrr poop*. (@I 
Lunenburg rsn the pdKip l l1  the pmn in a rchaol who is respansible for directing aU 
at the human mmues in the sehwl a facilitate lhe hi@ level oisndeat aebievemenl. 
Inorder to be an eEe&c pdncipal lbe individd must have mlaunrmstc ability to wcxk 
with people. 
To fully vodmld the mmplex position ofthe mln of Ihe pduipl, we must 
look st the principalship in te rn  of funniam that lhe priwipd p&m, lbe d mln 
the principal folloan, and lhe skills required oilhe -pal (Luosoburg, 1995, p. 5). 
l 8 n c  B r a  w a y  of m i n i n g  he mle of the principal needs fobs hnber clarified in 
d c r  a andenland MIy lhefiof a principal. 
It is impntant a note that the term hnnions, tales and sblls are often 
intercbmgad in the job of k ing  a school pcindpal. l'k word funuim implies specilic 
actions Ulat the principal m w  perform within his jab. lnneabwg (1995)dcscribss the 
principal's mlc in t e r n  of four basic sdmiislntive hnunnions: "Rnioudy n wlrd th.1 
prlndp.lr wmbim and a m r d i u k  *.dm kinds otrcwm by mnylngout lour 
Mi IdmloisInIIve hnrtlaa; p lmdn~  ohgomidog, I d i o g , a d  momitwing" (P@. 
l81hese four funetians pmvidcs a lonrr on the pMCi@\ job. P h ~ i n g  allows the principal 
to set goals and maintain plans w dimions lo mect these goals. Organiulion involves 
w i n g  up he shook s m w e  and sequiring Uw human nrouras lo tackle he planned 
dimtion tor the dml. W i g  involves guiding the people in the organinlion to work 
together to meet Isrgcls. Mo~liloring involves acanslant examination ofthe d m 1  to sre 
i f  it is w i n g  lowanis ils IargcL 
Many d i i m t  mles have llro k n  assigoaf to the principal in light of went 
c h m l  n h  initiatives h w e  (1W)dederriha h. R. Cmckrk mlc ofprincipal in 
R e p h c i p l  dtlnrrhd will be an 
instrueid IewJeruoppoMd to m m w .  These pmons *bo 
have already made Ibis change wUI nal hl a majw impad 
when the William's kmrt is im~lrmnIed. There will be 
p t e r  nspmsibi l i i  lor 1ludr.1 pdo-u* mamuoily 
nblinu and Ilu cslsbl i rb~ot sad maintmurrollbe S r M  
Council placed with the prinripml or-L cbml. me surrard 
mota6 Iegislstion. ibc principal will k the d&iw l o r n  forthe 
Dr. Cmcker xrs the role of& pfincipal UI be an inSmKtinul kadcr, to be respansible for 
rtvdentperfonrumw, relatioms with the maunvnily and Schml Council. He rees principals 
as key agents in implemcnliag vbool reform 
There arc many mks of& principal in a school. Il is 1101 ps ih le  to l i s l a l l d  
them. B m  (1993. pp. 18-23) higb!ightnxvsn ~ISI of principals in her study cn 
3. p. ,"ml,# 
Ib.1 s 0 . u  dreisiaa am made alone and Mhm 
mllabomtively ins  gaap. 
4 abilily la worknilb M h m  
im the school. 
5. Virim-hylll iy- abilily 10 w d u  a ' s  
pnomsl vsiam amd om s d e l e m i d  & m vialom far lhe 
ruhlm. 
6. as tbe inilbton 
ofany cbanp ~nilialtve 
7. &!xa&aw abilily to empower a(hm to 
make dmsiann. 
These ~ v e n  m l a  b i l i t  the dramaticmd dive= plaw that the principal holds in h e  
school. 
Skill dcvclopmr is dm c r u d  for principals. Craig (1994, p.7) highlighu seven1 
skills that principals in his rNdy rhwlddevelop: 
balb r i l l i m  and a b i d e  the shod b r a  
T&diy Loud' tndiuusa k 1 i . g  u d  lo& 
81 Mi= 8.d bbaviours In- di-t pobb drk .  
3. 8bUily 
- 
lo work within m u m  
Funnions, roles ad skill development have provided a basis for a further explonlion of 
the principals' p i l i o n  within aschml. I t  is implant to note lhat many principals in ~ r a l  
xhools are a h  tclchcn ?herefore, ths dual role wncept of principal and teacher pi- 
funher demands on Lbe p n o n  in the p i t i o n  of prineipl. However, it isdifficull lo 
obtain much idoml ion  in Ibc l imture an lhisdual role.. 
Newroundbad and --Rda of thc RincimI 
?here are m y  mlcs mimed to principals according to the Schools Act of the 
province. ?hew rolesare given lo principalsrubja to the dinaioo of lhc x h m l  boards 
who diren how prindpsls src to any out the% mles. 
The following mles have been iasigned lo principals according lo the Schools An 
of Newfoundland md L , W c  
k I i i7 .4  
1.A baud dull appdot a p r k i p l  lorcveq x b m l  i n  lht 
dlsbirr 
unders~~bsrrtion (1) i m d i a t e l g  upon thc 
nmmmcemnt of h i s  Act 
b) insure thal the inrlludiom ernrilkd by 
lhe leachus tmployd in the &hool is cak114 wilh 
dr&Gi.oe or  provide twthe ~ I u a l b D  of 
-ms a t t d  in the xhml: 
e) malugc lhr sehml; 
D mintsin order and didhe in (bcrhml a d  on tbrssbaol 
&ounds lad at thow othu~act ivk  Uat aredelermid br the - --- - 
priwipl, vilh th. W h m  oflhc school, to he d m 1  aclivitia; 
g) pmmote m.opntioa m e e n  lhr r h m l  
;md tho communities that il w n ;  
h) omvide tor Ihr olscemrnt olstmdenIa in 
coina of study aid duntion p-s p r m a i i  or 
sppmrd umderlhis act; 
i) provide for lbe pmmliom .ad d r88cmn l  
or rludenb; 
i) evaluate or omv!dc tor lhe evalwlan of 
the school; 
I) ensum s student n m r d  is nlaMi8bed sad 
mlatsined tor each sludeml in the srhml: 
sml 
1996, w.13-14). 
The principal is also giveo mks d r r  mian  lweoly-live oftbe Sebaols Act. 
Government of Newfouadlad and Labrador(l95'6) defines Ihwe mlcs as follow% 
Sll(lollU 
Tbea mlagive ybool boudsdirmion in how Uley wish theipriwipds a do theu job% 
There an many factam or cnvimnmmld m n m s  within the whmk Ulst a t f a  the 
way principals any wt theirduli~, Tbm faaors an oRm manifested inn unique Way in 
rmdl mral schwlr E m .  Cam, Peny, Melnlire (1996) luppnt the fad that d 
principals have pmblm in their mk cxpnati0as: 
As & r d v e f o r * c  pnririom ofpblk 
duatia Im tLb roumhy. d i M m t  role e r ~ l i o a  lornnl 
Mtlml princiwh sBU mrmbrrs. and mmmvnily m e m h  in 
dreii& makin, have e m . d .  The 
buresurrrtir orpmhatiom has 
bna and romliaua la be the dnimmml 
wradiun for rhod systems. This wndlg. 
. . .  
rnpansibilily f.r maaagingthr 
day lo day oprslioa, uf rhmls i m  wbkb t bq  a n  rnpurib* 
far planning, organizing, mordilu(in& a d  ~ ~ ~ ( r a l l i n g  
functions. I n  other words. ~rincio.18 make 
tbe dmirlan. The rnultr oilhe c imn t  
RWarrh dearly show lbat l k  run1 
wlncipals would like their mle to be 
one oilrsdembi~ nlher then m n w a r a  
Rvnl priacipl; brovv tbrir wh&ls t n d  la beaull. drudy 
assume a varirty a1 cola inclodiq mtnl an*r 
mpansihilitin, supervising noateaching p~onael, llld d i d y  
bandlimn studnt dirci~linc. Thev mwrl soendim liltk lime 
w inrtl;ctional leadenhip, alth~ugi they' 
" 
acknwldge itr lmpamncc (Perry and Percy, 
1991) (pp.19-20). 
Although lhe gavrmmeal has a t  w t  a amber of mles b r  principals, i t  is dear h t  m d l  
d Sdlml principals have a variety ddemands tbal may interfere with Uleeanying m t  
of xme oftheir m l a  To sppmiale them &mads it would be impor(mt rouplore the 
role of a principal in two d schmk. 
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l will fofvr on my mk  in the positian of bad  Ieacber and principal in two smaU 
nv.1 schwls witbin tbe m e  school disaia  lam going lo deaaibe the mle and 
responsibililies of tbc l e u h i  principal from a p e m a l  m i v e  basedon my 
experienecs in tbe SmaU Nceesssrily Eximtcnt Schools of h a g  Island Aadcny and h i n t  
Learnington Academy. 
Long Island Academy b laealed in ScPumonC a small island in Nom Dame Eay. 
It is appoximalely three kilomeIra hom Piilsy'a Island, sixty-seven kiiomclm hen 
Springdale and one hundred hventy Lilomems fmm Grand Fdk - Windm. Ria 
mnneeced to Piileyr Island by a vchicle.pawnger fcny apmled by he Depmment of 
Transpartation 
Point Learnington Agdcmy is laealed in Nom Dame Bay and is appmximalcly 
sixly k i h a  W o f G d  FaUr Tbc clmew service cenlre is L c  lown of BoOvmd 
about thiny ki lowms away. 
Bmh schools have different spems of adminimlion Baause of the gwemment 
formula. School Disvia 5 hm alloatfed a halunil of adininisuation to tbae h l s .  Tlbe 
studcat enrolment fn Long Island Academy for 1998.99 vs seventy-two and IWO 
hundred m n l y  lhrse for h i n t  Leamingmn Academy. 
b h g  Island Aademy. I lan~lappmximarely seventy p a n t  ofthe time with 
tbe remainder of he lime all& to a&oinistRtion. In order LO o&ra full program t felt 
h t  1 had lo uu ulmc of Ihe adminimlive lime far each&$ However, the Dimor of he 
School Board is raonnwndbg lo pin+& in her SmwIs 10 use lhe full W a  unit for 
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adminisuation. lllhns ism via pIhcipd .ad no semWy for lhe xbwL Wbn 1 WPS 
absent hnn my regulardulie8 a t u d m w s  assigned lo be a dsiplled *pal for the 
day .ad this pm was only paid when the principal was on1 Ovovtof~hWL 
I texh about 6Ry p e m t  of the lime in Point kamhgmn Academy and do the 
administrative work in theMhn f@ p m t ,  This x h w l  hss Ivo via-pincipals who 
wen kept on h e u w  of lhe early yem (1980's) when the schonl wss hrnhn down inlo 
two rhools K.6and 7-12. Wen they merged the d w l s  IO make w e  K-12 sebwl they 
had one p h i p a l  and two viaprineipsls. Ihm lwn pasitions will tcnninale when me 
vice-principal for senior high wiU nlirc in June 2MY). Bath vice-principals share the banus 
f n  lhir pi t ion. l also had a pn t h e  seactary. 
In 1999-2WO at Point Leamingmn Acdzmy I will se Ihe hours lor vaetary 
reduced fmm thirty ty huo to twenty five how. Long l r l d  &&my will receive five 
hours. This is an atlcmpt by Ihe SEbwl Board la treat all ~ ~ 3 1 ~ 1 s  equally within the 
government'r dloeation forvaetsrial houri Frnm my expriem in Long Island 
Aademy five hours will be a grut help. However, the redunion of h o w  in Point 
Lesmington Academy will increase my workinad. 
In ader to fully awndale the mle of lhe principal in these Ivo rhaaI6, it is 
m r y  to mlyse Ihe d m l r  in Lnmsaf grades, t e d e r  doorbns, stvdentcomlment 
and pmglam a&ring% 
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%re have beem a number ofQmga in student mmhenlovcrthe years. It has 
dsaessed in balb rrbools a d  is upstrd U, mnlinuc in fbc crming years. (Refer Ia Table 
2-1). 
Tabk2.l Student Eudmmt 1997-2%lO 
mese emlmena for SepIember 1997,1998,1999, and uXn shau that the studat 
population for Point LeaningIan Aderny  isgmter t h  lhnt limn the studel 
popvlalion of Long l M  Aesdcrny. Despite (he differsacs in population, bnh sehmIs 
w i v e  Ihe same alkalion o f ~ s t r a l i w .  
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Afwthcrul~sofgnds,  sod leacheraUwIi~~~wouIdslsobc useful in 
mmppring both sebaok(Rehr lo Tabk 2-2). 
Table u stan~~pbymnt 1w.w and 1998-w 
Not.: The 1957 ~ n y m n t d b ~ ~ g  l a l d  Academy bad me 
lm teachinn unit. There was onlv two unib tor mada LO-12ad no 
sllaalion lor guidamu. mis sdditioul unit w&s k n & l  fi'ca being 
deemed S m l l  Nemwril) Existrnt SrhmL 
Because of a deneased student populslion. Long lsland Academy bas f m r  l d i g  
uniu. fewer special neb mils nod no allocation for music. 
Table 2-1 and Table 2-2 give a detailed dcrnplbn of sludcnt enmlmnt, gnde and 
teacher alloatiwr. This allows one lo undenland the type ofsyslem that I worked in 
these schools. While in Long Island Academy, l had to be greatly involved in day la day 
managerial things ~ U M  there was no assistance from a wnefary nor a vieepriwipal. I 
had to balance thisout with a heavy leaching M. In Point Lonmingan Academy I give 
greater attention a i u s ~ o n a l  leadership, supervision oftcaching and non-leaching s M  
and receive greater &ma& tmm students and prenfs 
A m m p i s m  of programs taught in e r b  rhaol wovld allow a further 
understanding of the typr of demands placed on me in trying to offer pgams. (Refer to 
Table 23  and Table 24). 
Tabk 23 Rogmm C o m p h m  tang I a l d  A d e m y  
Table 2.4 Rog.m Camprisons Paint Lamhglw Academy 
K-6 hl -m w i l l  the of a m i n d  Pbya Ed l d e r  in 
Bdn 
7-12 A MI mxmm w i a  ~ a ~ i  and ~ m u n n  ot~rrd I ~dr;m&l n*m OM ia utb r b n  a u m k  amd sshedde allows. Music mered from @rs K-9. 
The teaching a l l m ~  for rbml €OM me I0 makc Lough decisions in terms of 
which courses to be offered. @es m be multi-gnded, courses to dmpand to juslify Lese 
decisions to Le srhaal mumil, Tbssc &Ebiom are wen more difficult when l have m 
dcclan a teacher redandant bemuse ofredw~ions in dlaations. I made Lac decisions by 
using Scbml B o d  guidelines on LC s d r n i n i s t r n  
I. Determine pmgnm. 
2. Asign e r h  tcscbsr acmrding to seniority and shwi 
expcrima. 
3. Pl~Sllsniorluchm61~IiIp~dsibk. 
4. Cor~Lus d m  the line until tbe mos junior teacher to be &clad 
Rdundan~ 
5. Junior tachen remain above a more m i o r  t d e r o u l y  iftbsjlaior 
teacher can perform *job hat the scniar teacher a n  nM. For example: F r e d  
tcachn. 
Mpsnmeacaf Eduf~tioa f m u L u  determine UK n m k r o f  teachem, 
adminiition, guidance munscllna. challenging needs and librpriaa units asJi@ to 
schools. 7be1 gwcmmat formulas are cabdated accnding to UK mdeal popvlalion of 
each schwl. 
The adminisnplkn hmula tor Point Leminglon Apdnny and Long Island 
Academy is the sane. Schools wilh a student popvlstion of fm lo two hundred h ~ t y  - 
nine w i v e  a half unil administration. Therefore, Long Island Academy sNdcnt 
popllalionof seventy two and Pdnl Leanington Academy of two hvndnd lwenly three 
61s into the same alcgny.This is an c a l m  differem fmm fdy - N o  to bundnd fnty 
-nine nudena. The formula wu rsommended hom lhe small scbalr pmjen Riggs 
in m r b n m  wilb the loUowine sd~eduh 
#of Pupils in Smml l of~l lou&ns 
Fewer than 50 No Uail 
50-2490.5 unil 
250-499 1.0 unit 
500-997 IS vait 
Mom lhsm 997 ZB 
(la rephce &book A d  @racher'r Salary) 
I979 SIdiaa 5 (p.41). 
This policy of allouting dminisnptive mils h preIcnUy a target of omcm offhe S c h l  
Administrative C o d  whim is lobbying government to have lbis Ebaoged. With (he 
present reduction in rhaal  boaids in Ihe province, down!nading of infomation is pwrsd 
on principals. Tbe ecmuiqeqmlalinn on principals are s ip i f imdy  increaxd r i m  Ibis 
policy was created. I fnd tbsl the foUowiagcxpeM~iocls of Principals are dierent horn 
yea" ago: 
1. Conlml Professional Lkvelopnent Days. 
2. h i d e  on a possible of hree days to closc out schwl for professional 
developmenl. 
3. New initiatives such as: x h w l  muncib sehool impmvemenS xhwl 
repon ad and xbool assessmenl, demand more h pcineipals. 
4. Sile bawd managemcnl allows principals to totally conlml the money given 
lo the x h m l  in mnivnnion with a rite bved mmmitlee. 
5. Become instructional leader in spite of less program cmrdinalors h the 
bosrd oftice. One time here was a pmgnm coordinator for subject 
areas. Tadav these mardinators are responsible for all ~ n i c u l u m  in acertaia 
number of gndrs: K-3.4-6.7-9.10-12.. 
6. More downloading of information h baud office beom they don\ 
have h e  manpower lo do it. 
A a s l n i s o l ~  'R a- 
ll is i rnpoml h %  I give YWF hackgmund m my m h i s  n regard lo 
leaching cxperienec~ and reasons forgoing into administration. I gradwled horn 
Memorid University w i h  a Brhclor 0 t h  and a &belor of Educdlion DFgrces in May 
1986. In lhc d u n 1  year 1986.87. I substituted in the A v a h  Norlb a m  d look a lwa 
monlb replacement job in the Comer Bmokarea. Tbe fouoaring year I continued to 
substilmle in the Avplon Nanh area foUowed by a five mnnh replaemeat position inSI. 
Lewis labrador.Tbe nexl year I we01 lo h g  Island Arduny a a junkand senior high 
rsligion and d a l  Mudies te&r. 
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I 1pen1 eighty- in lhh position. During thc la1 Uvee years of the cighl I Lookon 
the dutin of vice-principal which w s  really a dcrignated -pal psition where I W 
pid only when the principal was away. The last two years I was lhere l t m k m  the duties 
o f  piocipal. 
The thought of atering inlo adminimtian was always present aod was reaffirmed 
throughout my slay in Long Island. While I was mmpletingmy undergraduate dcgrce l 
Uwght about doing the Masten Program in Lesdnsbip with the hope lbat I would go into 
administration m e  day. HOWSVCI, I wanted spend some time teaching befcfe I 
embarked on this jcutncy. While at Long Island fellow IeldKn and the principal 
enmuraged me to lakes se(ive mk in lhe sehwl improvemat p m e s  and lhen late1 10 
take on he dutiesofdesignsled pincipal. From my involvement with lhe school 
improvemat p m v .  I kcme lhe chairpnon of this amminee in t k  rbwl. In this 
leadership mle I e n v i s i d  mnny lhings for the -1. Eventually lhe gwl of the 
priocipalsbipws reafIimed when thc @mipal enmum& me m Ibinkabau i t  when he 
retired. Other members of lhe staff nlso enmuraged me a think about lhe princiisbip. 
With this cnmungcmat and Ihe p k i p a l  including me on m y  of his sdminiMfaIive 
decisions l decided m begin the p m m  of Mmcn of Educalion in Lesdrnbip. The fim 
m u m  Idid was Education 6675 -Cwrmt Issues in Rural Education. 'Ibis eousc inspired 
lne lo l h i i  abovt the impmame afrmalI schools and lo feel Ihat I had somelhingm 
mauibute in rmLing or i q m w i i g  thc qmlility ofeduation in these &Is. 'Ibis was 
happening at lhe lime when my w g  was close m he sdmd improveme01 model of 
mllabaarivedecision mpting. I felt Ihat I muld build agwd tern vilhin (he rbwI Ihat 
included *a& pnrenosnd sndms lo move the school fonvad. Idid nol fear Change hut 
accepted i t  as achallenge. The jobof principal ws indeed a Challenging one, but one Ihat 
left me feeling lhat l brd ~0~1hi i rnrm)tr ibule.  Over lhe laa four yeam I oflen reflected 
on this decision and each lime r d h m e d  it. This job lakes a lot of bud workand p e m a l  
Before l took the p i t i o o  I knew it would lakes p a t  dcd of my time: l did not 
foreme how lhc masUn1 d m m d s  would lake SO much time away from my family. The 
master's degree pmgun, the long days. the meetings el f ,  were a steady drain on my 
p e m l  life. Funher, thew dmaadr %em to be increasing each ycar. 
After ten yews at h g  Island M e m y  l fell that there was time for a cbange. We 
decided to move formany d i i r cn t  ressons: 
I. I was beginning lo feel that I had IOSI vision or had aoxfoplished 
many oflhimgs that l hoped lo. 
2. I fell that my family needed lo gel sway fmm 
3 I1 was imponan1 to open up my fsln~ly Lo anns than a small 
cmmur~ly of Ihrer hundred and fihy people. 
4. Tbc expcricrc of Ihe island war good but lbcy d d  lime D 
adjw lo a bigger community. 1 felt that &is was very important for my 
LvPhtcr who hwrd lo attend univenitv. 
5. The mn of ltving was mocasmg. 
6. 1 fell that wc needed D buy P how Ihat moght OM m u l l  in a hw 
like it would have on Ihe island. 
7. Enrolmenl ~miections w c n w l  lookine e d .  
We already experiincid triple grading. *I would be nen? 
8. I needed a bigger chdlenge. (A largerschwl). 
9. I had no support swffto help me. 
With lhcx r e m  in mind I ~pplied for and was xcqd lo lhc p i t i o n  of 
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hundred and twenty h e  sNdenU. Rcsently, I am in my ymd year as pioW of this 
school. 
To date, I am quite pleased both p ~ n d l y  and professionally with Ihe decision m 
move to Point LelmiogtMl Academy. My family have adjusted well and have made gwd 
hiends in the mmmuniry of ikiwwd where we live. Thc school gives me a inqired 
vision to improve quality of h t i u n .  The support of the v i ~  principals and secretary bas 
helped me greally in the canying out of my duties. 
%binrand Du-n Ulc Twe S~I& . .  . . 
There arc a nunberof rmnpuisons and diierenm that I m l d  d e m i  in the 
position of principal tbrt I held in Lang Island Academy and hold in Point Lenmington 
Academy. The teaching lord that I had in Ihew scbools are intemting to compare. (Refer 
m Table 2.5). 
TaMr 2.5 S.mpkTacbi*l Lod of Rincipat in both Schmls. 
It is obvious that the t d i dc rmndson  my positionr greatly affeued the way tbat I 
fulfilled the mle of principal. These demands are explained by Mayer and Gurdzner 
(1994): 
Moa .u(Lor(tie grc (La1 h l  dmimbb.l.n are 
mpnalble far pmvYimg d iapmrimg rdnatlom8l 
wwrtunities hstudrnw under thcirjurisdiin. More 
sarifiesnv. instmction and eurr*u~ui develaoment as W I  M 
dupil amdklaff pmnnel  rcspansihilitk. dominate Un job 
descriplinnr ofthe principal. In  recent years i t  has bceonr 
fashionable lo view the larks of school administnlioa in the 
form of mmpelencirs thought to k necessary for efleclive 
school administratiom. (p.6) 
T h e  demands yc ccnainly immense under the present allocation of administration a the 
school. 
The teachingdulies lhal I held in bMh schools will be the slsningpopo for a more 
deuiled &scripion of the dud mle of king both ph ipa l  and Icsebcr. When moving 
from the p i l ion of teacher to principal in Long Island -my i t p r  of 
changes far me: 
1. Iwukldmoreaomuntsblctoslaff,parents,s(udenls,xbmlbosrd. 
department In the running ofthe whole school, not just your own claramom. 
2. l bad m h m e  an inslruahal kdcr and bemme f m i l i w ~ t h  the 
nurievlvlo from K-12. 
3. 1 had lo h m  I d a  with board policies in carrying out lhe duties of 
principal. Fw example: hiring of SUbstiMe teachers and suppo~ pml. 
4. I was responsible €01 looking after the healing and maimensnee of the 
building. 
5. lhad to make decisiollsvith regud lo b l d  (rips, sffig,mune sekaiom 
and staffppaigm~~nls, redundalry etr  
6. l had to mIinucwith mainwing po4live r h w l  and mmmollily 
relations. 
'lbcsc demandr at first were wenv~lminghat I was m, busy toget down over I. I had a 
choice to cave i n m  meet tbc CbaUcngc.'lbb was quite d'ierent h m  being a teacher. As a 
teacher l was rrsponoible for tbc auriculm l w a l l  being of my 
studenls. As a principal wha had lo cvry 0 1  many other hnnions, I found ga l  more 
people were counting on a. In the m i t i o n  l bad lo bewilling lo work hard and kam to 
deal with s t r r .  More oRm than nol lcaming to manage my time wm most imponant. I 
found that this- with lime. Another major adjunmcnt was lo deal with dircipliic 
issue with h e  studenk I fell lhat many students lwkcd al me dierently in Ihe position 
of principal becaw l hadgxealc~ pavers - I muld w s+ ~ lmkn ts  l also found that 
many terhers were mon rewrved in p m d  relationships, but there was a gnalcr 
elementofrespecl. Overall I fell Lhsl the staffwas xcql ing and very supportive of me. 
Many of Ihcm were relieved lhal 1 gm the position rather than MmCOne h m  the outside. 
No other staff member was inkresled in  the position ~Iprincipal i n  h g  Island. 
me svppan s m m m  in bofh sebmls was somovhsl diiocnt. ~n ~ o n g  ~sland 
Academy, there was no senemy or viee-principal. However, the small staffof seven or 
eight teachers was very supponive ofeach other. All the staff shafed in the e m  cwriculsr 
activities and jompcd in  where paasible m help in many ways. 'lbe school impwemcnt 
team look leadership mles in many oftheir iniliativn. 'lbe sip of the staff allowed for a 
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lolafcolkgialily and mUabontivc decision makin8 lo tsLc place. Mmy lcacbsa also 
helped nc: ucb l u k r  in a sense was a depMmcn1 buQ I b&r u@t h g u W  h 
p d e r  4-12 for exirmpk t&n misted as the liaison person with disunce eduulion 
and helpd me with the deduk ,  when special cemnoniesomured the slaff prlled 
IogsUKr lo da the taskat hand. 
In this ~baa i ,  there was slso s very mive Parent-Teacher Arsaeialion and 
a gwd School Cauncil. The suppan staff wasalsa very mopnlive. 
Point lramington Aadsrny was different in I k  anse that it had two via-  
principls and a s a n q  lo &I. The sehwl also has a good S c b I  CmnciI and a good 
School Spml Commiuee that helpd suppan l k  d w l .  Vuim lcschem helped to run 
differmt anivitisand a large number afpvcnt volunlecn. In m y  cascs, teachers 
assisted one anolkr in the canyingoutof Ihee Mivilics. Callsbanlive dseisiw making 
is coming. The staff was lard m a mofe a u l i  
major diefence is thllsll the staff do not p-1 
this is due lo the K-12 slafiofsn+nfcen individuals. 
In Poinl lraminglon Academy lhsfe were othen i n m e d  ia the pmilion d 
Priwipd when I applied.The vice-principal was inleresled I beard that many of the sl& 
wefe keen on him gelling 6% position. However, since I twkwsr the pmiticm both the 
vice-priwipds and theothn Mmemben me very sypponivc ofme in this position. 
Many of the &sccm lo be moving cloxr togelher. They ucm m be smp~nive of the 
appmach thal I lake lo adminismim. I believe in mlhbonrive decision making and equal 
Irearmen1 of al l  sa& Tbia scans lo wofking well JO Irr. 
P 
Thc daily m u h  is diielent to some degree in Lhc lwo schmls. 
Lm# I s b n d ~  
1. I was m b l c  for opening d e  building, c k k i n g  tunace. wrrbmouis, ew. 
2. I would c h d  on studenls miving late far schml. 
3. Annavllcemcna d d  be ~ i v n  to bame mom IeadKrs on a white boud in tbe 
slafhwm by me. 
Al l  typing, ofice wmk wsa h e  by me. 
All discipline, pae~tcnnms,  school council issues were handled by me. 
Any maintenance,pnitorial problems, etc. were handled by me. Insome eases it 
twk  a few days formainlenan~ pmnue l  from the baard lo arrive. 
I had regular teaching duties 
Meetings, agendas, assemblies are all handled by me. 
The janitar is mpnrrible far opening the building, cheddng funace, waobmonr, 
etc 
lie mmq will dteckm studmls aniving la@ for xhml. 
The smew d o n  apmuncemealson tbe P.A. system. 
~ i w  rmu& help me d~ tbc w i n g  and ockcl o k e  work. 
All disdpline. parent comma Sehml Councll luucr arc handled by me a  b t b  
sshals. However, ( h c v i c e - W p I s k l p  with discipline. 
The bus drivers are also maintenrncc workers. The x h m l  jsnilw is also amund 
evew dav from 7 a.m. lo 10 a.m. and 1 0.m. to 9 0.m. each &v. Al l  tbal I need 
. . . . 
to & in Poinl L c m n o n  8s lo den tbrrc personnel lo mnat a pmblen. 
7. 1 had lcaebing duricr a1 bulh schmls. 
8. Mccungs. agendas, arscmbl~cs arc dl handled by a wiL lhr usw.cc of fie 
These cmmples s b o u l d ~ m  asa way lo inform y w  that tbe day usually bepias at 8 a.m. 
and ends at5 p.m. in  botb xiumIbTbere are liner when w o k  must be laken home at 
night or I would have to go brd; lo tbe school later that evening. Please note that 
insttu&nal hues, mniladog d teaching and non.I&g d a r e  dso built in10 the 
dayy. 
I found tlut lhc duties of pnincipal and teacher wen quite demdrng  in both h g  
I s W  n d m y  and Point Lsmingfoo A&y. Tbc following oulline will wwe as a 
guide lo we what a typical day 'YPP I'k 
I.  Phone d l  a 7:W a.m. leather sick. Time s p o t  phoning a y~bniUIte. hyseloscd 
for weather would strn at home d i n g  plstrand radio nations. 
2.. Arrive at schml at 8:W a.m. Check whwl building, open doon and tum on lights 
etc. Put necemary MU-tr on the white ba rd  for teachers. Son and 
dislribule mail. 
3. SNdents arrive at 820 am. Do supervision duty if it was your day or spend time 
pmpuing for clsss. 
4. During h a m  nvrm meet wilh sudent(s) concerning discipline. 
6. Superviw l u d  hour spom in k gym. 
7. Prep permd: do paper work. Phone parenu for discipline or I T A  maccm. 
8. Meet wilh bardriver werbus disciplii. 
9. Allend meeting altn s e h l  
LO. Come back lt night lo clear up papr wo~kand & bankdepit .  
Paint Lnmi8glmAadrp).: 
1. Phone pll a l 7 m  a.m. terher sick Vice-principal har Uoubk gcninga SubstiNtc. 
We discus alternate suitable people we can phone. I might make Ihe d lo lhe 
substitute n l h e  nve-principal will do it. Daysclosed for weather would start at 
home di U 3 t f d  radio rtatinliom. 
2. Arrive a1 s e h l  at 8:lS a.m. Put -saq ammarncc~naam lkwnclaryk desk. 
Son hwgb  oui l  or k r  Twe memos to SURmnccning mail lad dist"buLc 
them to sufi in the ma~boXer.~ 
3. Studens urive a 8.20 am. Do supmirian duly if it w s  my day, rpcnd Lime 
-nmg for drrr or di- items with slaff members. 
4. During h e  mom m w  with sludmy.1 mncsrningdisciplii. 
6. Rems lime elk lo seuelary abovt phone mesapor  workshe rids to do. 
7. Svprvise eonidor for s l oflen monim students over LC lynch boureven 
though l am MI in dm. 
8. Prep priodr: do plpr work, pkmc parens for disdpline or F'TAmmms, meet 
wilb Mml Council riuiqwsm, pbone School b u d  on evnieulum mwerns. 
9. Mcct wilh mainteannec pople wcr m m m s  with the building. Dixuss staff 
complinls with Ibc jlnilor over building cleaning. 




12. A1 home plan 1-or mneu mignmenls. 
It is important to note thuleveryday is not necem~ily the m e .  However. I found both 
positions kep me very bw. It rcwr iw if the only time M sit down fm k day was lbe 
Iwenty lo Iwenly five minines forlmcb. Although I haw marc dmhismivc t h e  at 
Point LemingIm AAudey, the WfCr number of sludenls and Mmakes the job jw as 
bury.'lbe bigdi&nm is Ibe larger svppmt muct!m thal is zvdnble to assin in Point 
Leamima .4&y h u  was in Long hlanl Academy. 
I would like lo make mom g n e d  SULemnts w i v  of 
responsibility of b c i i  the principal at bo(b schools. 
Both Lang L W  Academy and Point Lnmingtoll Acsdcmy have many 
similarities; 
1. In bMh sdmls, the pincippl has a 
significant teachi i  worklad. 
2 Both sehmls are K-12 synems with similar 
eurrievlvm concerns and isms.  
3. Both schools have active prcnral involvemea. 
4. Both s d m l s  are Small N-arily Exislent Sebwls. 
5. Bnh s d w l s  have to face &dining 
m l m m t r  
6. The students h each schwl ars very similar. F a  example, 
d i s d p l i  is not a major mnccm. 
7. Rincipk h w c  the ultimate authority in running Lbe school. 
I l e n  are aha some difTersnas: 
1. Pomt Leaninglm Audemy has three times 
the s~de~papl la~ ionaf  Lang Island Aeadrmy. 
2 Point Lnmil~gtan has double the leaddg 
sM. 
3. P o l  turningloll hss more mu-leaching 
4 h Point Lcamingkw Ademy, Ihe c n n  
persolmsl: ssre(sry, v i c c p ~ p a l r ,  jlaitun and msinlwancc help 
5. h g  bland had mnccmof isolation. 
Trat~+malion of shldenls to activities and mmmuling 4aB caused 
problems at timer 
for Or Lhcml, field trips, YMCA, cte 
RFsently in our &mk, principals have challenging p i h n s .  Tho literature 
clearly illustrates Ihc divcnily of Ihe p i t h  of principal in the sehaols. The wmbined 
demand of bcinga teacher sad a pcincipd dds mnsidcrably 10 the p i t i m .  I must bc the 
teacher of cuniol lm on ow hand s d  an instruclianal ludcr w the olher. To many this 
on be seen as a mdin d i n ~ e y .  However, mIh the mature of Nnvfomdhd sehmls 
being NNI, the multiple rnlcsaf the principal is debitely a difficult job.. 
Rvnl sd~mls have many ehsllcnges a h .  KeiIh. Keith, Wek, Cohen-Rosenthal 
and F~raomc (19%) desa i i  sow of thsY challenges: 
Innmb. r ta  hortofmmmrm mad 
amaab: R u n l  xhmh M d l v  lack the hdl ik mhnlcll 
run1  xhmh (~kphea* 1988 p. 55). 
Tbe d e d s  for acwuntsbility and rcfonn dm adds g m t  sunson Ibs prineipnl's 
mle in the scbool. One gwd cxamplc is the specific ~ s i b ' d i t i c s  oullined for the 
Pmninistnmr in the Scbwl Anessment Manual (1995) and include: 
Fostwhga pailin rcbml dimate lar UIe 
lsmrmcDtprmss; 
.hdlitrting I b e ~ k d b a o f i l l t r m l t ~  ebair(s) a d  m r m h ,  
.requc~@the Scbwl Council to nominotea 
mmnt ~ ~ U I i v r  lo ~ K W C  on UIe internal trpm: 
;mrurimilbat eKmirr  mr rumia l ioa  mbaul 
v h m l  sruumcat DLn place i m  Ibr rcbool 
mmd with Ibr school's par(.rn duriag all p b a n  a(& 
mmmcnt.  the e x ~ m a l  Team visit. and s u h l r n t  r o l h - n  
external review t n m  membrn: 
.providimg ksdenbip in the i m p k m m i m  
sf the S h o d  lmpnvrnrnl  PI.., ud 
.submining lo  the school muncil and lk pa& .t h e ,  8 
pmrrsr report on school assrssme~~ as &r(a(lbe &r 
annual repon. (~21) 
These mles and othm menlioncd in this paper oulline the important andchaUengiog mle 
of the teaching prilrippl in ~ehooIs. I find it diB~mlt Somelimes 10 blOW whichdieaim I 
should fouw, the adminimtor or the tcscher. Wi is mo. evident whm I m i a t  need w 
School Baard p s ~ n n e l  toget back to me on an impmu1 issue. At times I must go 
.aswer the phone. Major discipline muens, p a t  at the oKim or bary peaple .re 
out of the clar* l f a d  tlw I was pulled out of -1 
Learnington but s W  in Long l s l d  seemed m mntimw working more whcn I IefI 
c l w  Iban ill Point Lcsmin@ao. 
7bc ultirrmc rqmsibility reslswilb the principal in canying out the huKlioos of 
school. Peel and Walker (1994)ruppore this claim: 
Wbik sile-bmsd m u y a a t  i m l v w  cbangw 
in the mlm, routlnw, and re*lion&ip of 
These m y  &Pllenges and the dual mle of principal makes Ibe position bolh 
appealing and rewarding m me. Allhaugh I have my baddays. the positives far ouurueigh 
the negatives. it is implant for primeipals m seekout ways of managing ths multiple 
mlcs efficiedy. Wylie and Clark (1992) summarks cmanu and diredim for principals 
lb WOWUtOCU o f n k  amhiguily and 
mul l i~ le roles. h arder ta imnrnve their iab 
sstir~sr(or) aod ~ ~ ~ n c c i i v e ; e s s  o~thei; 
pcformsmrr they ICauld work spsrter, .ot 
hrder. Tbrn are time and r h s s  ma-t 
skills that mn and should be 
learned. n o j o b  wts easier u exrniv a m  a d  n-1 
skills develop. Smart Lends IW the m m y  .PI L.U nnl 
admisislrato~ must wear today are rhal k 
needed. (p.27) 
I t  is impomt forpprineiplls to develop Lhc appmpriate skiUsa d h  them to do tbs bcrt 
job possible given 6% varm\a nnsuain5 placedon h. 
Many mmmunitics in Nnvfoundbd sod LahRdor over he yeplp have fw@t 
hard to keep their xhaols qen.To some of the midena of Lesc mmmunities. the lmr of 
the x h w l  would muo the low of the community. lhe loWy by communities la Lccp their 
sehaalsapen has been front and ccntre in Be media. The great impanam lhat 
mmmunilies plsee on Lcir &Is is an inponanl chameristicof the province. 
lhe geagnphy of lbc pmvince contributa lo Be imponsnec placed on xbwls in 
Be rural communitisa. I t  d s o d e m i a a  the unique nature of the mmmunilia. Mukahy 
(1996) supporn this in his desniptiw of hav Newfovndld and LsbRdor is a unique 
are11 for study in d education: 
Sixh Dnrrcll la%) or all sdwols am 
o m f i i ~ y  c l u s i ~  NN~I; IRY -1 (SIW o r t ~ c m  r ~ r l ~  
lo t l u  pmvimce have h e r  1h.t 2LN O I r M n a  Sxty.ln (65) 
these x h m b  have lnrs than M studmb and 
only 14% of our xhmla have a student 
po&hlioa of more than 400 (NT Departmnl of 
Eduntioa Slaliatia, 19%). Given these 
numben, prbsp* LO wnm.1 makes 
NJucnliom studies am obligation. (p.1) 
Tbcae statistia shav lhat more thaa sixty pemnt of the schaols in the p v k e  are 
mnridsred rural. This section will explore hav the% small d xhmls sre unique. I t  will 
faevson thres features of small d schools: low nuolment; f u e b e r / s d m ~ t i i v  
allocations and m sod leamitag resouras. Two scbwk Lang Wand Academy, 
Beawnont and Point Lcsmington -my, Point Leamington wi l l  be w d  to shw how 
these schools are unique in the eommunilies bey m e .  
Some of the informaion given in thii paper wasgained fmm a q u e s t i w ~  
randomly given lo midmlsof Long Wand and Point Leamington. 
-0 shm 
Since Newfoundlsnd and Labrador k mainly a rvnl province Ulen many of our 
schools are small Nnl sebwls. However there are m e  diffievlties in defining thc word 
rural. Mulehy (19%)deanibcs how Nnl mmmunities in Canada are defined by default: 
S h U h  C.uh &an udmm W i n  
mall mmmumi~iw xi* a popoluin dS ,W 
or mom. AU ochers by default are cMW 
rursl. N n h d l s n d  and Labrrdor follows this 
It foUows tbat if all mmmunitia under five hhousmd are defied as ml, [hen there must 
he tremendous diffennces among thee oommunities. For example, h g  Island has a 
populalion of Ulne hundred f i y  and Botwcmd has about four thwrand. Many diirences 
are also seen st Ihe xbml level as well. 
Over the ycaa r vuisty ofappmchn were uwd by the Depmmtof EdKItion 
in deciding w h i i  &Is would remain viabk or open. lkse  decisions often cenved w 
student enrolment. Mulahy (1995) dnnibss how the Dcparlmcnt of Edvalion altempled 
lo define sebonlvWly: 
(a) A primmy orekmenlay sd~ml shall oat 
b e d u d  viable i f  the avuagenmknl  
lor the pul l ime ya ta  is las than Mleen 
~*hprgulc. 
01) An ininmediate fend abpll m l  be 
w y e a r a w  
(d) An all& school ahall .d he 
mmsidolcd viabk illheaverage n m l n r m l  b 
l es  than 20 pcr g l d e  or year p u p .  (pp2-21) 
'lle~hesc di i t inaionrow pmblems of classifying sehmlr scarding to s k .  Many small 
schaok do mrl meet lk q u i m e n t s  for being viable. However, m y  of these sehmls 
must exist in cenain mmmunities. Students must receive their gr& m l v e  education. U 
the &mls did not exin(, tbe studmts would have to move to MoUler mmmunily. 
These mncernsover what rmutitutcs a viable shoal causes many mmmunitics in 
the province concern, aealy l h m  are many &Is in the pmvince lhat do n n  meet 
these q o i m e n u .  In samc aus students cpn easily travel to a nearby community to 
anend &I. However, tn nome smdcnts travel to s nearby community wwld c a w  
great hardship. Forexqle,  Long ls lnd Audeoly in Beaumont is on an island. Stu&nts 
mu ld  have to uswl by feny lbmugh many wealher moditians that would ause 
Becaw of factors such as tbex, the provim lodry classifies some d d m l s  
as Small Nrressarily W e n t  Scbmls. Hatcher (1999)defm tbex as sslidyimg two 
In Mhcr words, s k .  and ifil is mmidned vnruponable tn combine Ihe school mIh 
muha rehwl beaus8 of d i c e ,  isolation, or wcathn will ktsmim whether a schwl 
can receive the clusificjlionand remain opn  
A mall Ntll uhml is arehwl Ihal is in a mnunonity o f l m  than five thousand 
people. Some of thnc small rwal rehwls will w i v e  a special duignalion Lo kep  them 
open and receive sutfmoffer the pmgun b a d  on nscd. 
aspeds of rchaal life. Molvsd (1997) lwgdscentnl w iab lna f  resmrmrimg: 
Conky (1993) Mlevca that Ibe mre d a n y  
rrarm*uriac urorra is kuwed o w n  the 
these dimenslaw define the msan far the 
rxislmrr a t m y  edurstioarl iaslitulioa. The 
m u l u  of this studv. showine s wsitivc i m d  om IheCmml  
These idcnlilicd WgtU for resmduring give lhe r h w l  principal d o t h e r  slakeholders 
imponant goals. 
Rarmclming, therefore, mnn a change in leadership for the sciuwl. This lyps of 
leadership identified by the l i l e ~  is pvlicipeatdecision-msldng which for mmy 
PMpIe is a change in lesdnship W- (1992) dcsaibes Ihe typs of W n b i p  needed 
lor resmcturing 
thsl clildrrm learn b a t  im mllabontivr u k k  wbkb h v e  8 
dime .ad amaure lbal nnungc tucbm, u prnfnsbmds 
lo  work logelher with lhe principl  
toward srhod im~rovem&l and ~rnfewiMIal 
In many cases, the l y p  of leadership needed places slrain on same sd~cbmk. R u d  schoals 
are alsa given the same reslmuringgoals. Havevcr, many people bave differenl opinions 
on whether or not rvd ~ ~ I O L I I ~  canmpe wiIh reSIrueturing 
AdMnlagesofmaU x h m k  bave been highligbled in Ihe litenwe. Sme of Ihe 
advmtages show bow small NI.l schmls are unique in lhal the suppon struclure already 
cxirts for mestrvning. Howard (1996) list seven1 advantages of mall rural xhmls: 
Smdl rvnl rbaob: 
I. h v e g m a r  sludrnl putb3paIion i n  n ln .n r r i rn lu  
wtivltie. 
2. bave oarr inlendba and 
amone slndak t.rh admhistnlom 
p m t r  sod nammmilia 
3 . b a v e k n r r d b p s m d u r m i m N r  
with community. 
4. h*callv achieve at hi& l m l s  &am 
6. have pmdised new (ducation reform 
measu&: low shldenl.le.eher ntio: 
nan@e d m .  
7. show I=cher and student monk 8s beiu 
h i e r ,  IeachersmrJ 8s bring lower. 
II. plae a gmtm emphasis on the "b.aiW. 
This shws hav m y  d d schools have an edning dimale and d t ! m  lhat sllmvs 
i t  to move bnvud. 'Il~m@ lbismu.bora1ive alNRun they can embark on cduealiw 
nfonn measures. M f o r e ,  in some ascs. dl rvnl schools we d y  far m c l u r i n g .  
Many olhn schmls need to spcnd time Uyingto becum c k r  and creale a dimale that is 
ready for dange. This makes hesc schook unique bemuse hey have a long bismry of 
working c k  Logether 
However, in spite o f h e  advanlages of small mral sehwls, h e n  are disadvantages 
highlighted in the lilrrsture. Keith. Keilh, Quirk, Cohm-Rosenlhal and Fmnrcrc (19%) 
outline some of the disadvanlages: 
p e o i l s ~ i ,  lorn  MU-ric~iistrirts. 
N8liomwldr r b m l  nrcrlkncr and rrhm 
movements impme additional cooRnints w 
m m l  scbmls (Steohen. 1988). A SMM 
opprtuni l in (Davis, 1985). (p.55) 
Ibex disadvantagesof rural schools are Ihe nsub of lheir g e m b i d  laalion and heir 
unique cballeogcs. 
To appmia~e tbe disadvantage: and advan- of smU d s c h l s  dcpsnds on 
your own unique situation. Tbc differems of lhae small d schools fmm lamer 
d o o l s  is oflen dcpndmt on one's p"mI ju'@enl. Howad (1996) supporn this: 
ne mrore(ba dmll run1 ~rbmb c h  
hlaiar ~ a l . ~ u r b . .  &I Sliu odn- 
in many pmple's minds laday. Many mi 
ha& opaly t r p d  lb. v i m  alsrmll 
urbomirbbdr.ip 33) 
The debate bemen the supriority of wban Pad d xhwls hascxistrd 601 many yea18 
and continua lo cxhl. 
The following ssrvimue avdabk in Paint Learnington: 
I. Medical dink 
2. Tbre Ammabile garage 
3. Two goeery stores 
4. Two cwvcnimce slorrs 
5. TmCouncil 
6. T m  MNi- water and werand 
m g c .  
Volunlen Fi Depanmmt 





Fublic library (located in tbc school) 
Y d g r m r  
Long Island has the foUoVvis~g m h s :  
1. Recreation Centre 




5. Medical Clinic 
6. Two amvenience stores 
7. Outdoor skating rink 
8. Vdunlm Fire Dcpsruncs 
9. Swimming ares 
Balh mnmunilies are very similar in iu services. For Ihe Rosl pl. midents need 
lo ltsvel outside of the mmmunicy hother services. This is one unique aspea of thcss 
mmmunitier. In u b a n a n m  many services are tsken for gmud. Tk people living in 
Iher oommunilies need lo makc deduled uips to nearby toms for many of their needs. 
P o o a b H w T d h T  C m a  
All individdssweyed in bolb communiliesagree that the population is 
declining. ll~lhcreare rcvcd re-s g*en for this: 
1. Families mday arc having fewer 
children. 
2. Grade 12 gndwles leave the community 
10 huther lheir edwtion and fuul w o k  
3. Many people leave to f i d  cmploymenL 
'Time reasons are cilcd for population d e c l i  in many communities in NewLdland  
and LabrPdar. It is imponant lo note ha t  things have c h g e d  with declines in the fotcs(ry 
and fnhing industries. It appears that for the most pan the present older popvlslion will 
remain in the mmnuniliu. 
Bath mint Lemingtw and Lcmg Island are relatively stable mmmuniliu. They 
a n  stable in the s e w  that che populalion is pmnt ly  employed. In Long Island, moat 
people m a i n  to seek employment in the fishery, some commute lo nearby communities 
and othen workon the mainland sllonally. Poinl Leamingtw has many people working 
in the forestry, m e  in the beery, a d  alhencomnvte to ourby mmmunilicr Point 
Leamington also bas a glove faaory which employs many women in the mmmunity. 
The instability in these communities i s  L a  most young people mow away to seek 
employment. Tbis means that the school enrolments will continue to decline. Tbese 
mmuoit ies  an mainly populated by people IXy yem old and higher. Therefore the 
population of t h e  mmmunities will continue to decline. 
Over the y u n ,  vviwr gmya have mme logecherm fighl fo rn rbus  issues in 
d l  schools. One of lbcdis(iaRivs f c m s  of thsss small wbmk is the decline ia 
stvdrnl enmlmenL Therefore, k s z  mall rhwk lead to be d m  lhan schools. 
'Ibc larenmlmnl bpr~.used many sd~o& lo tight the chmure issue and Ibc reduniw of 
lcachm as the n m l m a t  &dim. 
L w v e n r o ~ c ~ l e  oxlain mmqwnEes for Ihc xbmb 
I. S d d u r  sizes. 
2. Close relationship between *udcnl and leach .  
3. Positive relaliwsbipsberuem studenu. 
4. Teachers have lime in Ihc classroom lo dul with individual rludenl 
concerns. 
5. Close relalionship hewn schwl and communily. 
6. High involvemen1 in exus-cuniculsr aetivilies. 
7. Greater sem of pride and ownetship. 
8. Goad mnlsas beween the x h w l  and Ihc home. 
I. Reduction in leaching uniu. 
2 Facing Ihc donwe isow. 
3. Increased multi-gr8ding.g. 
4. Limited course offerings. 
5. Adminislnloa have heavy leaching loah. 
6. Distance education. 
7. Limilcd suppon from vim-principals and 
secretaries. 
To further illuwraIe the pasilivc and negative oonsequms in mall schwls I 
would like lo refer lo my expriems in Long Island Aademy and Poi* Lnmington 
Audsmy. I believe tha it is "cry impoNnl lo d i n  lbrt the dl gndc x b m l  llso gives 
studeals many dvsnl.gn. Tbs all-grids r h w l  creates s W i l y  p s p d v e  within Ihc 
rchml. Older shdenk and Ieachea develop close h d s  as sludenu w e  fmm gnde lo 
gI2de. liuough thne ycars pucnu also get lo how tescben quite well. 
In Long Island Aedcmy the &t n m I m m  is about smnry. Witbin this 
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rhanl Cbris~orr -m, gnhutims, dass puties and olhcr s#it aelivilies are very 
popllw. In many - p e n s  and members of the mmunity m to the xbool 
regularly to lake put. The Puent Tuchcr Araaeislion is m example of the dose link 
beween school dcmmmnity. During the Iasl mnlingof the yew, lhii gmup has a pol 
luck supper to whim membersof the mmmunily are invited. This is a lime for parents, 
mmmunity menbns md nbeR to share ideas and feelings. 
In Point Lelmingfoo Aadcmy, a simiila~ culnue exists When the r h w l  has M y  
fundions the mmunily d p n n  lake pn However, adiffcram is that all members 
of community mme ovl for €unCIims in Lang Island and ouly a Jeetor of lhe community 
unnn out in Point Leamington.Tkk ia putly due to the larger sludent enrolment of about 
two hundred a d  the faa thal Point Leamingon is not isolated. 
There are di innccs  between these ruorhanls relaled lo 
enmlmenl: 
I. hiot~glonhlsavicc-principalwhichLongIslanddoe~llZhave. 
Z Smaller teaching l o d  in Point kminglan. 
3. A daser link helwem studenu teachers and p n t s  existed in Long 
Island. 
4. Class sirs m Lang ISM were much smaller than gndn seven lo m l v e  
in hint  Lcamingfon. 
5. More discipline pobkms in Point Leamingloa. 
In spite of ther diffmwa I k I  that these xhwls offer the sNdens a gnrt ded. This is 
a mare pnonal systen whereby s family m l m  exisLs Sowl iws  in larger rhanls you 
are only a number. Individual sludcnt needs .re ddnsscd e&r in srmll scbmk 
Howcvcr, m e t i n n  the pmgnm isdeaeged in the smaller &ml. In Long IW we 
only offered biology in the x i e m  am. 'RE advancsd students muM do physics and 
ellemisuy through diiuarr education. In Point k i n g t o n  Academy sfudenucan do all 
the xienan 
P 
The i u w  of low enrolments uvrrseom'cms for teaehers and administfators in the 
small xbools. l h c  mmrns  relate Lo dmesrd  alloestions regarding achinistrators, 
teachers and ssmuia l  horn  
In previous chapters, s detailed description of leaching allomlions and 
adminislfativc allocations is given for Point h i n g m n  Academy and Long I S M  
Academy. An impnuat point here is that Point Lcamiagton Aodemy was reduced by 
bulfa teaching unit beaw of declining enmlmenu in 1999-2WO. The rmtafial hours 
for this wbool were .ho redwed becaw of declining enmlmenu Thnsfore, low 
enmlmenls mean red& penanncl for xhools. This uloa rdministfalors, puena, 
teachers Lo be mncemed wer low mmlmcnu each year. The mmrn,  in many u w s ,  is 
related Lo the p~ib i l i ly  of the following e f f w  of red& pcmml:  
1. Dmused course &fines. 
2 Teachers picking up c o w  not mined for. 
3. Teachers taking m cnrs.cwnculu dates. 
5. Inmaxd suocrvision for teaehers. 
6. WorWoad inacua.  
7. Prepation lime deaclKd 
Low enmlmmu a- many Eolmrns for Point Lcminptom Aadcmy and Lwg 
Island Academy. Rim to beingdassificd as being Small N e e e W y  Exislent Schml, 
Long l s h d  Academy bad la face lhe foUming a m s q ~ ~ ~ x s  becawof IW enmhenm: 
I. Triple @ding fm some musrs. 
2 I.crrsud lercbn warbld:  lcachingwwea mt mimed for, irreascd 
supervision. 
3. Adminisml~ teaching aba1seventy p m n t  of time 
4. Decreased e m  nuricularanivities. 
The lops of halfa teaching unit at Point LcamingIon A d n n y  for 1999-2000har cawd 
Ihe follawing changw 
I. Limited w u ~ e  otferines. 
2. lnneaJed time for adminisIralor In mvcr for lops of rscrelarial hwn. 
3. Distance ducalion for Advanced Malh. 
4. Music pmgram d m  graded. 
5. Increased multi-grading from Kd. 
6. Increased leacher worWoad. 
I find lhat in lhe posilionof PTincipal low enmlmentsfaure me eonsidetable wncem. It 
a p r s  that I go thmugb a continwur cycle: September enrolmeno, budget adjumeau. 
pmgsm adjunmcnm in Scpcembcr, feardred~mion of teaching uniu, leaching 
allocatiom in spring, tentative program offerings, School Council preprations and 
explanarions of pobsible r&cfsofnduclions in teachers, appals m ebangc allocations, 
pmgrsm and teacher assignmealsand manmeadations for redundancy ifneded. 'I~IFIF 
dernandr cause me considerable stress. 
l a m i a  Rnm- 
Small rchool budgels are also aifeefed by low mmlmenu. In the spring o i 4  
year, the xhool b d g i v e s  you a budget based on sludent enrolment pmjeaioas. Asik 
b a d  planning team develops a school budget baxd on priarities dcvelaped thmugh tbe 
sehml impmvement initiative. However, many areas ofthe budget are based W earlier 
usage: telephonc,mpinand @ants for main  areas. In seplember the budgel is adjwed 
when enmlments change. Tbk caws any moncg put into m i s e e l h w  to be ussd up 
quidy.  
Bath sehoolsannpnslte by inacsrxd scbaal hudraising. Point LuolingMl 
Academy a h  rclom to obtaininggran6 hm vrriovr pups. In Lang Island Academy a 
Parent Tucher p u p  bela witb the hndraising. The school d l  in Point Learnington 
plans on creating a parent m i l t e e  to belp with fundraisiag. 
Small mmmunitia soppan their scbool a great deal. However, i t  is important to 
s p m  the hndraising out beavsc you are dealing with the same peopk. 
Redwed bodgets translate into reduced monies for olrriculw needs. Supplier for 
science, mmputers library bmb, paper and an have to be adjusted according to the 
budget. rite mare money you have the mare these areas receive. 
Olher cuniculwn dfflsiau have lo be made h e n  the enmhentdearasss and the 
personnel demasa: 
I. Rciatingcwridum. 
2. Multi -grading. 
3. Dislance eduatim. 
In Lmg Island Aodemy I bad to makc many cwridum adjustmeno: 
I. Offer Language 1101 to grade LO and 11 one year and lben Language 2101 
the next. 
2. Allemar Cladam SNdicr &its and rcoaonie d t s e r h  ye-. For 
example. offer Cullwe L2W to grade 10 8 I 1  one yeat .ad Enterpist 3205 the 
next year. 
3. O&r AesdcmicMath to Jndu 10 to 12 in somemmbined d a ~ ,  
4. O&r an and Pbys. Fd to grades k-3. 
5. Do high r h m l  physics, French, chemisy and dislurc education lbm& 
dimnrx e d 4 0 1 1 .  
T h i s f n a . U K p r i n ~ l a I ~ k a t U K p m d c o N o f e l c h ~ i s i o n ~ c a e b  
decision usually c u m  down la the rumc mnclusion: you need to do this to offer the basic 
curriculum and b h c e d  auriculom. a m i c  students in Point Leamington would lm 
be able la do Advaned Math if it was offend thmugh distance education because 
enrnlmcna are la l a v .  
nmugh d l  of these decisions it is evident that small sebaols a~ very important la 
their mmmunitier. This isevident in both Lang Island Academy and Point Lcamingtan 
Academy. In Long Wand, the Parat-Teacher Assciation has been fmnt and eentte in 
their efforts to svppon the Ichool. This group meeo on a monUlly basis to d ' i  issues 
about lhe r h m l  life with tbeir tuchns and principal. This forum ia u r d  to mmmuniutc 
with parents and for prcms to share concerns with the teacherr. Over the y e w  this gmup 
has spearheaded a Carmed Parenh Grnup to light against teacher cuts. Paren& led letter 
writing -pigas, made p ramut im to the Minister of Edurrth during pblic 
mnsultatim. Wked t o w n  line shows md wm(e ktten to lhe editor. BatUcs wcr the 
yean have mUcdon mainhiningteacher daeslions and programming in Ibe schwl. 
In r-t yurs tbe M m l  Council has led the dght along with lhe P.T.A. to wet 
funds to keep the building in gmd operation. lkey a h  bave lobbied to w i v e  xm 
sennsrial b u n  Tosome degree, UKx e f f m  have be~eMted tbe school: 
1. W m l  is deemed s S d  Neenarily 
Edsleat Schml. 
Z Teacher aUoeatinns have remained at 
cigbtpitinns in the Lat two YM. 
3. Tie s c h d  will w i v e  five murid 
b u s  a week for September 1999. This is lbc 
rust lime that this school has remived 
sencurid hours. 
Point h i n g a n  Academy paren@ hasalsa s b m  p a t  w p r t  for their rhwl .  
Both the school council and student Founcil have fought hard thmugh letter writing, media 
interviews, attending pmtcst marches and petitioning the gwemment Lo keep tcacher 
allantions and maintain pmgnnming. 
These efforts have bem wcesful to same degret: 
1. In the pan two yeam the rho01 was slated to h e o m u n i t  
each yesr but sfln the lubby the school was given back a half 
unit each year. Rather than k two units in the two years, the 
&I k t  om unit. 
2. Tk h l  has been deemed a md 
ncmsarily c x i s t c n t h l .  
3. The schml received d i s m  education 
for sndenfs for the 1999-2000 r b w l  year. 
Both dthesc r h l s  have s i m i i m a i n s  and have exerted simiiareffons to 
fight for their rhmls.  Tbcy are unique in refciving lbc slam ofbeinga S d  N e e d y  
Existent Sehml. However, what will bsppsn if W policy dmgcs? 
Membus of the mmnunity born bolh Point LumingIon and Long h l d  see a 
positive nlationshipbelweenths x k l  and the mmmunity. 
The xbml  isviewed as the hem of the mmmunity. Many mmmunity functions 
take plur in the &I. w e  feel tbat if you lake tbe sEhool away tbe ccnununity would 
die. Thrnugh the e[tocUdths school muncil and the P.TA, tbe mmmunity and the 
xhml  have $md linesof nrmmuoiation. 
The majority of tbc mmnunity members urn oul for ormncens, assemblies, 
tournaments and grsdualions, etc. The mmunity also -na tbe sebool in fundmising. 
The pmpk are ~ t r v a l l y  asked tommribute law amounts of nwney to lhe school m 
suppopon gndualions, Geld vips md rpom events. 'Ibis r m g  link lo the mmmunily and 
the r h w l  is svpponcd by Bur (1995): 
xbml  activities and interested in student 
pmgres As a result the xbml  o L n  reeeivescltn a l l e p a t  lor 
a tncun icu la r  activities and xhmlsammunity rclationrbips 
are enhanced. (pp. 31-32) 
There stmag links with the mmmunity are evident when you we p t  graduates make 
regular visits m ths xbmI when hey nNm home for a visit. They have smug limb with 
ths &I. This gives them an identity. This identity uwl p d  twch with lhe school is 
unique t o m e  mnl ~~mmuniliea Wilhout tbF sshwl, the community would suffer. In 
larger wbsn cenUes thsn are d whoolq the same single idenlily is mc tbe m e  
whsre themmmuniN has avmiely of identily srmetuns. An implant note h m  is Bat in 
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Point Lcminglo. and Long bland, smienls allend aschool horn K-12. h lsrgcr CCIIlRS, 
students m y  go to h m  five diffeRnI schools 6nn K-12. 
In bolh Long Island md Puinl Lcminglon, Ihc is the mbe p i n t  for 
wrnmunity funnh. 
Tbs r h w l  in Long laland is uscd IOI: 
1. Weddings 
2. Fmily galherings- baby and bridal Phowen 
3. CbriSVnssrrmrrlU 
4. Church. dlia, wwa, Men's 
Fellowship. qoM, etc 
5. Spons- MmWoMn Floor Hakey 
6. Public ml ings  
7. Fundmising 
Tk school in Point Lcmingmn is d for: 
1. Wedding 
2. Baby and Bridal rhwen 
3. clniwmswneeru 
4. Chwch- rallies, suppn, spms 
5. Boy Smuts, Cubs, Oid Guide Meeting 
6. Public meetings 
7. Public ltbrsry ( s h e d  wiih school) 
8. ~ p n t ~ c v e a s  
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9. Fnndmidng 
The sehmls in both communities is the only plsoe lugc cnou@ lo hold cenain 
h c l i o n s  Mort residrnts fnqucnlly visit the x h m l  e r h  year oil a n m b n  of d m s  
far vsriwr zdivilies This makes Ihe sebool the e n t n  of the mmmmily. 
Then are m y  msms giva fn ltffpmgthe d m 1  within the communities of B F a m t  
a d  Point Leamingtm. h g  Island Academy in Beaumant must exist h y ( e  it is Ihe 
only school m the island that is mnened  by a provincial feny serviec. 
Point Leuningon Academy mu* exist becaw sludenu horn Gloveh H u b w r  and 
Leading T i e s  attend Pois  h i n g t o n  hom grsdcs avcn to twelve. Tbae 
wmmunities a n  appmximately thirty kilometres fmm Poia Learnington. The next 
community is Botwood which is abo* lhiny kilolmmr This wwld be an unreasoaable 
dimnee for rlvdena to tnvel. 
lo spite of the geographic b o l i m  of thew mmmudties, then are smog r eams  
f a  keeping the xhmls opn: 
I. They sn the centre ofthe wmmmily. 
2. Many mmmvnity funaioas take p l m  in 
the sebool. 
3. Wilhovt a rhool, the community dies. 
4. It pmvides a s a s  of identity. 
5. OM1 p d  relaliansbip are 
developed ~ I W ~ S I & ~ L P ,  t e a d m  
6. Longhismty of serving the WI 
pquhtioaavcr the yem regardless of 
re l ig im denominations. 
7. Family slmosphere in Ihe school. PcopIe 
help each otber and vs sea as pcopk n a  a number in tbe 
d. 
Tbcse ~ ~ o n s  s h w  how imponant Ik schools are lo tbe wnmunity they serve. 
There wmmvnitier valve education. Many parents in Long lslsnd remember the terrible 
timer of government bursaries when Ihey had a move away to wmplcte their schooling. 
Camlvd la~  llraulo 
From my expriencc in these two wmmunities. I believe that Point Leaminglon 
Academy and h g  Island Aadsny u s  unique rvnl schools. They are unique because: 
I. They are boIh drrmd Small Nccssarily Existcllt Schools 
2. Tbey are lhc catre of tbe community. 
3. l l e y  serve all sludals fmm K-12. 
4. Parena and nber mcmbern of the community value edmlion. 
5. The wmmunily fiaancially 6uppTUthe schools thm@ I h o d o f  
dollsrreach year. 
6. The rchml acaur a sense of pride and identity for tbe wmmunily. 
7. The wmmunitiaare largely made up of p a @  SAy yem of age and oIdcr. 
8. Tbe wmmonitier have a h g  h ' i  of IighLga keep and maintain thcii 
xhwls as they have h m e  aonu(omd Lo. 
9. Shdmlsdevelopa s e w  of identily and owosrship within schwls 
lo. SNdmQ dm@ apeat rappon with their leaches. 
11. l k  mmmunily will die it lhe scbmls are cW. 
The l b m r e  supporn the ha thal many small schwlsare unique in nalure. 
Many &mags a n  given in the litemlure f o r d  scbmls. k ( 1 9 9 5 )  wllinss 
some of these advanlages which were reponed in the Royal Caaaabion report Q!dc 
W r e n .  Ow Future: Fi-
Tbae admntua  idlldrd but WM mt limited ta Un 
lallarlng: rm& ppll-l&a dim; lam-ired 
atmmphm and pmgsm; high sh~dcot moralc; p c d  
diaeipline: high parent.1 involvemet and 
stud&~t loyuhy 6 home, whcml 
m a d  eammunily. (p. 33) 
The= advantages are clearly p i t i v c  fof rural nchwlr. OLhFr p i l i v e  srpcQofunall 
ml r h w l s  have k n  d i d  earlier in lhis papr. 
Another unique Mure ofsmall nnal achook is the mnmunity's sbiiily rally 
logelher Lo keep their school ~ p c n  with the pmper wurces available. 'Ibis is 
acmmplished h u g h  gMc cnomunily suppon. Ckbame (1997) d e r n i  how rural 
schaols do lhis: 
hnl rhmls and mmumHkr can h u w a  
their mpain h h h , m t i v i t y ,  time, 
and r e m u m  in a rambind fashion amme 
exlnardinary h i s  in ordinary emmuniUa ln cmluslan, 
lhe amthorr waald me* that punW a d  hmily invalwmmt 
is no longer an option fw n1nI and s d i  
whmls but is m essntisl element. (p.25) 
In my experiene in Point Leamin$lon aed Long island, it is a given for parenu and 
mmnunily members m be involved in the school. There is 1-15 group that d ies  lhe rest 
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of the mmmuaity when nrsded. 
Then musl be e f fdvc  leaks in these small rhmk. 'Ibey must mainbin 
pmitive r h m l  and eonmunily nhlicns. This will help the x b m l  move fonvud with key 
initiatives that will make impmwmcnts in the r h m l .  Manges (1996)explains lhe 
impanant mle of the prinapd in NA x h m l  reform: 
?lwhar(sl-hlranlsehmIr&m 
lia in lheabilily oflhe nnl schd 
nrincimllo m o v e  h a m  which mMcl 
On- lhse harriers have k e n  reduced aclwr 
mission must be tash i~ed wbith includathc 
sharing olcommon cullunl prspedives and a 
roart.at pwh for impmvrment 
Building principals who am cKedive i n  
suslainin~ m n l  sehwl dorm wucaa 
developwnL Thus, to be sumssful, m n l  
school re fam musl he kd bv 
principals wb. demomslna the p w r r  l o  gel 
bin@ dame, ma1 p-rr atcr people. (p.23) 
Fmm my upriences in these small xhwls things get done. The supponsmawe 
between staff and mmmuaily is established if the principal can amvine the mmmunity 
and staffof the meritsofa projeu- the pmjcn will take off. Therefore, strong ludership is 
needed. Quite oAm the system is established M y  in thcx unique small NA s&mIs 
bsruw then is a strong wasc of mmmunily and a d u e  syaem lhat p k s  educaliw and 
the schwl in lhe b i g h t  priority. 
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